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r* Bit 37 Feet In The

The middle Pecos valley has been 
having some unusual weather and to 

I prove that we have had unusal weath- 
' er for the past ten days, we refer 
you to the records kept by R. W. 
Bruce, local weather observer. Fri- 

, day night was the coldest night of 
the season, the mercury dropped to 
4 below zero, the coldest period re
corded for the month of January in 

! the past eight years, 
i Mr. Bruce submits some interest
ing data on the high and low temper
ature and also the precipitation for 
the month of January since 1922:

GIVEN 10 YR. SENTENCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Judge Sets Bond In The Flans Made To Stimulate 

Sum Of $10,000— Defense Interest In The Work Of
Will 'Appeal The Case To 
The State Supreme Court 
It Is Said.

The Organization — Hold 
General Meet Once flach 
Month.
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Month Year H. L. Pre.
January 1922 69 8 .09
January 1923 77 16 .38
January 1924 71 11 .00
January 1925 74 1 .14
January 1926 69 11 .92
January 1927 79 16 .38
January 1928 79 9 •
January 1929 T1 6 •
January 1930 70 -4
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ROBT.N. MILLER FORMER 
RESIDENT OF HAGERM AN
D EA D  A T  LU B B O C K

The Jury in the case of the state 
versus Carl Wright, returned a ver
dict of voluntary manslaughter at 
Carlsbad, Saturday morning, after 
several hours deliberation. At 10:30 
Judge Richardson sentenced Wright 
to not less than nine years and ten 
months nor more than ten years in 
the state penitentiary. The minimum 
sentence under the law was one year.

Wright was charged with beating 
A. J. Foster of Lakewood, with a 
fence post and inflicting injuries 

I which caused Foster's death the fol- 
I lowing day, August 14th. W'right 
' has been in the county jail at Carls- 
: bad since he was arrested, shortly 
I after Foster died. Bail for the de- 
' fendant was set at 510,000.
! Notice of appeal was given by O. 
' O. Askren, who is associated in the 
^defence with Caswell Neal.

The case went to the jury at 6:00 
, p. m., Friday evening.

THIRD IN ZONE

Fred Brainard has been chosen to 
pilot the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce for the ensuing year. Election 
of officers took place at a call meet
ing of the board of directors held in 
the office of J .  S. Ward, manager, 
Monday evening. New officers of 
the organization includes: Fred Brain
ard, president: Martin Yates, vice- 
president; Dr. J .  J .  Clarke, secretary 
and J .  S. Ward treasurer. Mr. W’ard 
will also act as manager until his 
present term of office expires in 
March. ,

The matter of employing a full 
time manager or secretary will be 
thrashed out as soon as a survey has 
been made of the community to as
certain the amount of funds that 
can be secured. Before the directors 
fully decided whether or not a full 
time manager will be employed, it 
was deemed expedient to have the 
memliership committee at least make 
a preliminary survey of the com
munity to determine whether or not

Carbon monoxide gas, which devel- 
ope 1 from a faulty vent in a gas 
fuiaace at the home of C. R. Blocker 
on West .Main street, almost proved 
fatal to .Mrs. C. R. Blocker Tuesday 
evening. Occupants of the Blocker 
home had complained of a headache, 
evidently caused from the gas, but 
the fumes had caused no serious re
sults until Tuesday, when Mrs. Block
er was found in an unconscious con
dition by a neighbor. Miss Ella Baus- 
liii, who called a physician and went 
for help. Upon the arrival of the 
attending physician. Dr. 11. A. Stroup 
and Mrs. I. C. Keller, both were al
most overcome by the deadly fumes, 
Mrs. Keller later had to Vh' removed 
to her home. .More aid was summon
ed and Mrs. Blocker was carried to 
the home of Mrs. Rex Wheatley, 
where she imjTl'oved sufficiently to 
regain consiciousness within a few 
hours and is resting well at this 
time.

■ OF
CROPS PAYS IN PECOS 
VALLEY SAYS BRAINARD

Clark Lake 
Will Be Made 
Into a Free 
Public Resort
M. W. Kvans Buys 45 Acre 

Tract For Game Commis
sion—Small Hatchery To 
Be Adtled, Lake Stocked 
With Bass.

G. R. Brainard. a leading farmer 
of the Artesia section has proved that 
it pays to diversify, even though a

I .. , . .u recent experiment was made underI ---------  the public will lend the proposition , ■ . .... , , ,  „ .a- 1 1 .• » ^  adverse conditions. In .Mr. Brain-Hagerman people were shocked S a t - : Tabulations of the 1929 automo-• their support. demonstrated that it
urday night to learn of the death of bile business in the El Paso zone. In announcing some of the plans of gjble for a farmer to capitalize
one of its pioneer and best loved ' reveal that the Jackson-Bolton Chev-, the organization for the coming year, misfortunes On June 10th 19 >9 
residents, Robert (Bob) Miller, who rolet Co., occupies third place in the President Brainard made it plain that Brainard had 150 acres of cotton

I succumbed to a heart attack at his 
home in Lubbock, Texas, Saturday 
afternoon a 5:00 o’clock.

Mr. MHler was for several years 
in the mercantile business here hav- 

. ing lived in th eocmmunity for thirty 
years. His wide acquaintance up 

: and down the valley had won friends 
by the hundreds who mouin his 
passing.

For the past year he had made his 
home in Lubbock, Texas, where he 
was manager of the Union Stage De
pot, having been transferred from 
Roswell.

At the time of his death, Mr. Mil
ler was 52 years of age. He was 
l>orn in Arkansas in 1877. He is sur-1 
vivc'd by his widow, four children. |

price class percentage which includes 
eleven different makes of automo
biles. The El Paso district includes 
West Texas, New Mexico and Ari
zona.

TAX BOARD APPOINTED

the Chamber of Commerce desired 
the full cooperation of the towns
people and the fanners. ‘'If the 
farmers have any problems, bring 
them to the Chamber of Commerce, 
we shall be glad to assist in any 
way possible,” Mr. Brainard said.

In order to increase the interest 
in the affairs of the Chamber of 
Commerce, plans have been made to 
hold a directors meeting at least
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VMctor, of Albuquerque, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Kenneth Vietch, of 
Albuquerque, and Marjorie, of Lub
bock. He also leaves two brothers,
Bert Miller, of California, and E.
C. Miller, of Texas.

The death of his father comes as 
n second bereavement in less than ; pC'rY'C’ p  A I  
three weeks to Victor Miller, who j 
lost his wife, Mrs. Hazel P. Miller PASSES THE
at Albuquerque, December 31, dying _____
of pneumonia following an attack of 
influenza.

Robert Miller was a teacher for 
many years of the Men’s Bible class 
at the Christian church. He was 
a sincere and fluent teacher and an 
earnest worker in that church.

He was an active member of sev
eral lodges, one of which, the New

A. C. Kimbrough of Artesia has 
been appointed as one of the tax 
appraisers of Eddy county, as pro
vided by the 1929 law^ Allen 'Tipton I twice a month on the first and third 
of Otis is the second member and Mondays in each month and a gener- 
Mrs. R. H. Westaway, tax assessor al meeting on the second Monday of 
as the third member. each month.

. ------------------- There are twelve outstanding com
mittees to be appointed for the Cham- 
l)cr of Commerce work this year. The 
personnel of two committees was 
made known yesterday by President 
Brainard. The membership commit
tee is composed of Martin Yates, V.
D. Bolton and Ike Keller. The good 
roads committee consists of Mark

shop has not been definitely selected., Corbin, Z. B. Moon and Martin Yates, the remaining 20 acres a yield of 700 
------------------- ! -------------------  pounds to the acre was secured. Mr.

P. MILLER EXPLAINS flrainard plans to market part of the

WILL INSTALL AUTO TOP
AND FENDER SHOI

hailed out. Knowing that late cotton 
did not always prove profitable he 
consulte<l \V. A. Wunsch, of Carlsliad, 
who was at that time acting as coun
ty agent. Mr. Wunsch advised a di
versified crop and on June 15th, Mr. 
Brainard started replanting. He 
planteil 80 acres of hegari; 30 acres 
in beans; 10 acres in Indian com; 16 
acres of cotton and 12 acres of cane. 
The cane was the lust crop planted. 
Thus all of tho cotton ground was re
planted except about 2 acres.

All of the crops have lieen gathered 
and ready to market, except a few 
bushels of beans which remains to be 
thrashed.

M. W. Evans, acting for the state 
game and fish commission has re
cently closed H deal for the purchase 
of the Clark lake, located six miles 
north of Artesia. The purchase in
cludes forty-five acres of ground. 
The lake proper covers about twenty- 
five acres, sufficient land adjoining 
the lake was included in the deal so 
as to (>ermit a drive way around the 
lake. The sale also included a water 
right from an artesian well west of 
the Clark lake to supply the project 
with water when nei-ded. According 
to .Mr. Evans it is the plans of the 
department to install a small hatch
ery for the propogation of bass. The 
lake is well stocked with bass and 
blue gill at the present time, but 
there is also a quantity of carp. E f
forts will be made to rid the waters 
of the carp and other undesirable 
fish either by poisoning the fish or 
pumping the lake dry.

The Clark lake will provide the 
public with free hunting and fishing. 
It is also understood that interested 
parties may be permitted to build a 
bath house and other amusement ac- 
ci'ssories for the public. It was thru 
the efforts of the Artesia Game Pro
tective Association that this property 
was acquired for the state.

Dl RRETT GUILTY

J . M. Blewett formerly of Colo
rado, Texas arrived here the first of 
the week and is arranging to open 
up an auto top, body and fender 
repair shop. The location for the

Because of the late planting some 
of the crops wore grown under ad
verse conditions. The beans were 
neither irrigated nor cultivated after 
they were planted. Ten acres of 
the bt>ans were classed as poor From

BILL TO INCREASE THE 
AID F U N D  

H O U S E
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id when drilled deeper and: Mexico Odd Fellows Grand Lodge,
hole 'Ijras being plugged, had charge of the services at the

»?rave. He had held important of-
„JIobhi)(Btric t one well has I ^^ese lodges, as past grand
.jlletaiU keing the Terry No. I »n«ster for New Mexico of the Odd

SANTA FE —The Dowell bill to in
crease federal aid appropriations for 
highways from $75,000,000 to $125,- 
000,000 passed the house of repre
sentatives at Washington Tuesday 
and now goes to the United 
senate for vote there.

PLAN* OF FARM BOARD 
TO AID WOOL GROWERS

In an address before the Artesia 
Rotary club here Tuesday Prager 
•Miller of Roswell, a representative 
of the federal farm board, explain
ed briefly the proposals of the board 

States as they affect the wool and live stock 
industries. According to Mr. Mil-
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I Oil and Refining Fellows; past grand patriarch of the
10-19^ | «t a depth of 4,122 I encampment, and past grand

representative of the Odd Fellows 
Sovereign Grand Lodge. He was also 
past grand patron of the Eastern 
Star.

Funeral services were held in the 
Christ! n church at Hagerman Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, w ith, .  ̂ j
Rev. C C. Hill in charge of the ser- to-day
vices. There were about five hun
dred people in attendance with about 
one hundred cars making up the pro
cession to the grave. The church was 
packed to capacity, and a large crowd 
stood outside, unable to get inside.
There were beautiful floral offerings 
with seventy-five sprays of flowers 
sent by friends. Rev. Hill preached 
a comforting message upon the 
theme, “Look Above.”

I Interment was made in Hagerman 
n was announced | cemetery. C. G. Mason was in 
county this^ morn* ! charge of funeral arrangements.

—The Hagerman Messenger
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W. C. Markman, executive secre- ! Ier, who has recently returned from 
tary of the American association of Washington, where he obtained the 

j  state highway officials Wednesday working plan of the board, the Na- 
telegraphed W. C. Davidson, chief tional Wool Marketing Association is 
highway engineer of New Mexico, set up and ready to make advances 
urging that New Mexico’s senators to wool- growers, where a state or- 
be urged to support the bill in the , ganization has been perfected. Under 
upper house. | these conditions the board will make

------------------- ' a pre-shearing advance of $1.00 per
TATE IN CHAVES COUNTY JA IL Advances can now be made

______  I on wools against warehouse receipts
V. Tate, charged with the murder' ®P P®*" c®nt of the estimated

of G. C. Bohanan and his son, Carl | market price of the wool. Everything 
Bohanan, is in the Chaves county awaits a growers cooperative associa- 
jail for safe keeping, it was an- which is expected to be formed

ier No. 1 of Ilen- 
the SW corner of 
-16-31, almost mid- 
Robinson No. 1 of 

ction Co., and the 
Etz Brothers.

BUYS 
D HAND STORE

JOYCE-PRUIT FIV E  OF 
CARLSBAD WINS

Tate was brought growers of the state
to Roswell .Saturday night following meet at Albuquerque in February, 
the shooting of the Bohanans in ' The chief purpose of a national co- 
Clovis Saturday afternoon. operative marketing association is to

Curry county officials felt that it •‘^̂ P individual growers or buyers 
would be best to move Tate from ■ fj'nm competing against each other 
Clovis because of feeling against him ,! ®n*̂  running the price down, Mr. Mil- 
they said and his presence here was . explained. Every organization 
not revealed until today. ! selling though the national agency

Former District Judge Carl A. ' '̂*1 required to purchase a percent- 
Hatch and Perkins Patton, attorney  ̂®8̂ e of the stock. The federal farm 
for Tate, interviewed him in the i loaned the National Wool
Chaves county jail yesterday after- | Marketing Association $1,000,000, 
noon.—Roswell Record, ‘Tuesday. i which has been u.sed to buy stock

____________  ! and set up the necessary units for
j the credit corporation.

Plans have also been made to ex-
______  I tend aid to the livestock industry

„ ; through the intermediate credit banks
Stockholders of the Farmers Gin

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
FARMERS GIN MEET

The Joyce-Pruit Five of Carlsbad 
won a hard fought basketball game

purchased the sec
belonging to Tom 
S t of the Rowland 

and plumbing shop, 
here yesterday. In 

hasing the Batton 
r. Conner has also 

lease on the 
nner is planning a

which was taken up mostly with 
routine matters. The annual meeting 

from the local Joyce-Pruit Five a t ! J "  March. John
the Central gym, Thiesday evening 
by a score of 32-28. On next Wed- 
ne.sday the local five will meet Ros
well here.

. ■ - . ■ which will enable the stockmen to
met here Tuesday for a brief session, obtain a twelve months loan on their her of prominent farmers concur with

crop at the present market price 
which is seven cents per pound. The 
remainder he will hold until spring 
and hopes to secure a better price. 
At the present market value, th« 
bean crop could be figured at $780.00

From the 80 acres of hegari, he 
secured between 350 and 400 tons of 
roughage. The present price of the 
hegari in the bundle would net $12.50 
per ton, however. Mr. Brainard cre
ated a home market for part of his 
produce, when he purchased 350 head 
of old ewes several months ago. He 
e'stimates that i*̂  will take 75 tons 
of hegari to feed the ewes and fall 
lambs until market time next spring. 
About $1,000 worth of hegari will be 
fed to the sheep and the profit on the 
feed will of course depend on the 
price of the sheep next spring. At 
the present market price, the hegari 
could be estimated at $5,000.

Owing to the late sea.son of plant
ing the corn yield did not come up 
to expectations, but made a turn out 
of ten tons, valued at $25.00 per ton 
or a total value of $250.00. The ten 
acres of cane made about the same 
cash return or 25 tons at $10.00 per 
ton.

From the 16 acres of cotton, he 
gathered four bales of fairly good 
sthple cotton and four bales of holies. 
The cotton patch made a gross re
turn of (̂SOO.

The gross cash return on the 148 
acres could be estimated at $6,940 
ba.sed on the present market value 
of the various commodities or a 
gross cash return of approximately 
$46.90 per acre.

The Greatest Need
Diversification is one of the great

est needs of the Pecos valley farm 
ers, Mr. Brainard believes and a num-

VVarren Durrett. on trial in fed- 
eralcourt at Roswell, charged with 
atte.mpt to bribe a federal prohibi
tion agent, was found guilty by a 
jury Tuesday of all six counts in the 
indictment returned against him. Sen
tence was deferred by Judge Neblett 
until a later date.

According to testimony introduced 
by feileral prohibition agents, Dur
rett was accused of having given 
Howard Beacham, prohibition agent, 
$800 in payments of from $95 to 
$200 at a time. Durrett in return 
expected protection of his liquor 
business in Hobbs, N. M., testimony 
revealed.

The defense in developing their 
case Tuesday claimed that Durrett 
had been trapped by federal officers 
and that Howard Beacham had 
broached the protection proposal.

LAKE McMILLAN FROZEN

Lake McMillan is frozen over, ac
cording to word received from H. C. 
Holcomb, watchman at Lakewood. 
This is the first time the lake has 
been frozen ovi r since 1913, it was 
.said.

SOUTH HIGHWAY TO BE OILED

Information from Carlsbad yes
terday was to the effect that the 
Slate highway department had au
thorized the oiling of the new nine 
mile stretch of highway into Carls
bad. The highway has been oiled 
to Lakewood. When the new stretch 
of road is oiled, it will leave about 
8 miles to he finished for a com
plete oiled highway from Roswell to 
Carlsbad.

LIONS CLUB MEETS

ATTENTION MASONS

Tweedy and W. E. Bondurant of Ros
well attended the meeting here Tues
day.

C. A. BULOT’S HOUSE ROBBED

While the family of C. A. Bulo  ̂
was absent from home Sunday after-The Second Degree is to be con

ferred at a meeting of the Artesia i noon sneak thieves entered the house
Masonic Lodge No. 28, A. F. & A. M. | and carried away Mr. Bulot’s over-
at the Masonic hall to-night at 7:30 j coat and fur-lined gloves and some

emente, which will {p. m. EATS! AH members are re-1 money from Mrs. Bulot’s pocketbook.
earliest practical quested to attend and visiting broth- There was no clue to the identity of 

ers are cordially invited. the thief or thieves.

livestock.

WILLIAMS SU FFER S
BURNED HAND

H. S. Williams, local manager of 
the Southwestern Public Service Co., 
sustained a burned hand last week 
during the fire at the Alfalfa Mill

him in this view. Since the modem 
farms are becoming motorized, horses 
and mules are disappearing and along 
with them the dairy cows ana other 
farm animals that supply the much 
needed barn yard fertilizer. Alfal
fa growers right now are experienc
ing considerable difficulty in replant
ing* some of the old ground. Alfal
fa appear to take some of the need-

The Artesia Lions club held their 
regular semi-monthly meeting in the 
roof garden of the Artesia hotel, Fri
day and the members enjoyed an in
teresting program. S. R. Stormquist 
of McAlester, Oklahoma, with the 
safety department of the U. S. Bu
reau of mines was the principal 
speaker and gave a short address on 
•'First Aid.”

V. D. Bolton was elected president 
of the local club, succeeding Willis 
Morgan, acting president, who re
signed. Mr. Bolton will serve the 
club as president until August, at 
which time the annual election of of
ficers will occur.

BIG SNOW FLAKES FALL

Co., building, while trying to cut ®d substance out of the ground, which 
and adjust an elictric wire on a pole. commercial fertilizer can proper- 
The bum was not regarded as ser- replace. There is nothing that
ious at first, but later became in- *•*'0 barn yard fertilizer for re
fected and has caused Mr. Williams alfalfa land. While
to be confined to his home for sev- j coHon is a comparatively new crop, 
eral days. (Continued on last page, column 6.)

The largest snow flakes seen here 
in some time fell for a short time 
here yesterday morning just as the 
skies were clearing. 'Die huge snow 
flakes resembled a heavy frost. The 
mercury ran down to 6 above yester
day morning, according to R. W. 
Bruce, weather observer.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.
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i n  AT IS BEING DONE EOR COTTON

SLARTIN k  BLUCkEJL /‘*b»****-'»
Jf. C. M vux. Ldit<»̂

P L B U iH L D  LNLRY THITISD.W  AT 3 U  M AIN  ST.

Entrrc«i ’tKi ti*** maurr *1 U>e poi* oUnx la
KtUrM. .V »  Mfx»rt>. u » irt tb t a -t o i  C «o^eai at
M*/tA X  .i>T9

THl K'DAN . J \ M

s l b m -R i p t io n  r m l s . p a y  a b l e  in  a d v a n c e

______ l i u u
_____11.50_______ __ 11.00

_________l i S o
_________ l i u u___________

Ow Ve*/ In Nf« M rUiu --------
" i i  .Mu«iU.* In N<-» V l»»>  v
rVrer Mu«in* > In .Sen M rixw  - — ----

V e*i I ol Nr«i VG i_k oi - -----------
*>ii OuI of Nc» VlfXji -----------
Dtree Motttit* ■ Utai ui N»-«i M<x k «i * ---------

NO aLBssJG PTlO .N  ACCEPTED K>R LESS TH.A.N 
THHLE MO.NIH5

Aenuiutiuc -A Krspo ( aitd Obaunxic* S crn u  per line. 
C a r *  <A Triank*. Nut to LxcenJ lU Linen. 50 CenU. 
>*ef lU Line* ai 5 Cent* Per Line. Duplay Adrer- 

UMOf Kale* ol ApplK-atioa.

TLLEPHO.NE .NO.

V U EN KiCK U IC PAPER

CotUNi faraer* throu^out tiie south ha\e (cruwn 
oser the apparent delat in duine aoinethins 

for tW icaple nhirk i i^ r r *  so lar|cel> in the balance 
trade al this ceontrs. In Ia<'t no one now expert* any- 
thiaa to be done imsrh before another crop i> planted. 
picAed and made read» for the market. Soroetning ha? 
been done for wheat. “ lTveat.“ according lo >*nalor 
Ton Connally. "t* a politiral crop,” and therefore 
came ia for immediate attention following (he organiza
tion of tbe federal farm board. Cotton, although rep- 
rcwnted on the bcxarE ha* been tbe *ubject of con- 
'idrrable «lill\-iialiitng with *a apparent purp«>*r of 
forcing e*er* grower into a eooperatiie a?»oi iaiion. It 
»a» different with wheat. A »tabiluing (ur|K>ratiun wa» 
aim-at immediately organized and when wheat sUrted 
to derlifie heli'W cr«*t Iriel*. thu corporation appeared in 
tbe market with an offer to buy. ITicat jumped five 
cent* per busbel without the corporation having to in
vest a dollar.

Farm atvd Ranch hope* that everv cotton grower 
will become an aeiive member in *ome re>ognu*-d co
operative a*e>it iatioB. It al*n believe* that it will never 
*ee tbe dav when there will not be thousand* of ?nuil 
farmrrv tenant* and other*, who are not in a position 
to br< ome inmiber* of ar.v a*«ucialion. These farmer? 
have just as much equilv in the muoev appropriated 
for farm relief a* anv other grower, and thi* niu?t be 
rercjgniard. f urtlwrmore, we again aeree with >*-nator 
Connailv that the relief sought cannot be found for all 
the grower* without the aid of stabilization < urpuratioii?.

S ' far a* Farm and Rarvh ha* been able to discover 
Vfr. 1  liliams is not thinking out loud als^ut anything 
buk organizing mure co-operative*, and while we express 
(he hope that he will ?ucreed in greativ increasing the 
numbers of farmers wiilin;; to vrork together co-oper
atively. we still liriieve that he will fall far short of 
rendering the cotton growers the *ervi<e ibev iiave a 
right to rxpec-t until he does something to bring ab«>ut 
a stabilization of prices.- Farm and Ranch.

This b e i n g  the vear that w e  are Lkelv to hear more or 
less ab</Ut politH' .  and it t* of paseing interest to 
nw-ntiun the scquib of the Cavern Citv Chronu le editor, 
l i l l  K'Einsun of furUfjad, con<erning his polilics in 
whsh Fw like the negro >am. "Recommends hinuelf 
m***t highiv l e  read:

"I'robablv the rrw/st comment we hear is on 
the farl that the (.ihronw le is a dein<itralic pa(>er. 
Ib ere  has not been such a thing in Eddy county 
sirse dear old Jini VVucmI faded out from l.ake- 
wotjd and the vsllev knew him no more. There 
are rTM>re republn ans in (.arlslud than tFie out- 
si(Jer ever dreamed of. but iFiey take to the idea. 
Thev like the i<fea of knowing just where the 
editor IS at and all thev ask is a square deal, 
whltn they know thev will get.”
U e have not lived in F.ddy county more than a half 

eenlurv. and may l<e more or less confused on the early 
history of F.ddy lounty polities, but if tlie writer re- 
mrrnlirrs < correctly tliere were a nuinlier of old time 
newspaper lioys who attempted to run a democratic 
paper, but who couH have jxissibly lieen laboring under 
a delusion. .Assuming that most of the editors of the 
so-called democratic pape rs in F.ddy county, both past 
and present are honest, we are gullible enough to take 
them at their wc>rd and Iw-lieve what they say.

We would even take Falitor Robinson at Ills word 
and assume- that he is a real dc-miN rat, notwithstanding 
that old timers say he ran a re|>ubli<aii paper in Ros
well for fiftv years or more |«efore going c*ver to the 
demiM ratie eainp in Chaves counly.

We realize- that running a deiiKsratie paj>c-r or a 
republican pajier too, for that matter, has its difficulties.

We know that F.ditor Robinson must have Iceen 
more or less discouraged (wo years ago at Roswell 
when hr c hampicined the dc-moeratic c ause in (diavc^ 
c'ceunty ancj tried to jtersuade all gexai demoeiats to 
cccine to (lie aid of their |>arty, through the roluintis 
of a straigfit clemcM-ratic pajx-r. -only tec have a deino- 
eratie stronghold of the siair pile u|» the higge.st repub
lican vcite ill Uie history of the- county, electing three 
republicans on the county ticket. F.ddy county which 
has lieeii struggling along all thc-se y^ars without a 
real cieiiicH'ratic jiajier, did not do this had.

'I wo or three ex-Texans, including (he writer have 
kiclded ourseivc-s intc> thinking that we were making or 
trying tec nuke a denies iati< pap*-r ccut of the .-Adveccate, 
but wc- live to |c-arti. Perhaps we have not. If the de
mand is as great as has Icc-en rc-jcic-senlc-d to us in F!dcly 
county, wc- know (hat tlie demaiicf is just as great in 
otle-r jilac i-s. inc luding Ic-xas. sec we arc- gcciiig tec dec 
ccur duriiciest tic leaiii hicw and return tic 'lexas and shicw 
the icid hicys lever thi-re hicw its really dccne. We have 
found cent since- He’vi* [ccf-n here that there are other 
peccple Icc-sidc-s |cic“l niasteis, wlicc vccti- the republican 
ticket and this too, will lx- news to a numiccr icf citizens 
cever (hen-.

CAl.I ENG O IT  THE ARMY

DR. J. J. CLARKE MAKES 
REPORT ON ACTIVITIES 
OF CHAMBER COMMERCE

The following i* the report of Ur. 
J .  J .  Clarke, who served at active *ec- 
retar) of the Arletia Chamber of 
Conimen-e for the first three month* 
of the year

Material for Cla**on'» road map*; 
.'Janla Fe, on highway and corpora
tion comnu»*ion busine**; conference 
El Pa*o Chamber of Commerce, rail
road busmes.*; conference, t^uannah 
Acme and Pacific railway official*; 
tilling out questionaire, John Hopkins 
Univer*ity; filling out quettionaire 
ttate highway commission; report to 
Taylor Easterling and Co.^_financial 
survey Artesia section; material for 
El Paso Herald, .Around Here;” en
tertain H. S. Hunter, Editor El Paso 
Herald; entertain \Vm. Gocxlloe, Santa 
Fe railroad representative; distribu
tion through the mail of 100 .Advo
cates; distribution through the mail 
ot IW Advocates, Hotel edition; re
port of financial condition of Cham
ber to internal revenue collector; re
port of business of Chamber to state 
corporation commission; attendance 
West Texas meeting at El Pa»o, Tex
as; conference state land commis- 
-lonei concerning timber land Weed 
areX. .Accompanied Editor El Paso 
Herald to Lovington; report to -Mc- 
Graw-Shaw publications; report to 
Fantus Engineering Corporation Co.; 
publicity material tri-weekly, El Paso 
Herald and Times, Southwestern Dis
patch. .Albuquerque Journal, West 
Te.vas of To-day and the Denver Min
ing Journal.

Governor Dillon suggests that one mrth<td of en
forcing prohibition is tu put the .American army along 
tFte border to Mop smuggling of liquor.

The armv, it is true, could probably halt importa
tion of better brands of spirit.?.

The army would not, of course, extinguish the ?moke 
of a thousand stills that nestle in hill and dale. The 
Ixcrder patrol would not influence illegal withdrawal of 
alcohol from distilleries. The corpccral’s guard would 
not impress the politician office holder in connivance 
with bootlegger*. The border guard would not pene
trate the thousands of basements in which home brew is 
manufactured for personal use in violation of the law 
by citizens who in every other respec t are law abiding, 
useful members of their communities. Tlie armv could 
not do much with legislatures that pa?s prohibition 
laws legalizing a quart of hoexh. .Nor could it affrs-t 
enthusia.Ms who in the heat of political campaign pro
nounce a partisan on such law.

Calliug in the army to enforce this particular law 
would not. it is apjiarent. avail much unless troops were 
sifted into the population, quartered in the homes.

Effectivelv to establish this martial surveillance over 
the .American people we sliould iics-il an armv some 
10 or 20 times as large as the one we now maintain for 
the less moral objective of defending the nation from 
external enemies.

It might develop that half the population would 
nc**‘d to lie induced into service to spy on and arrest die. 
other half.

We permit our?elvc*s to doubt that (Governor Dillon 
ha*, as vet. solved the problem of Ptiforienic-nt. State 
Tribune.

Cohen and his family sat down to 
dinm-r on Sunday. To his three boys 
Cohen said: ”Now children, which of 
you would vant it a nickel instead of 
meat for dinner?”

Each of the three decided in favor 
of the cash settlement, so Mrs. Cohen 
put the meat away. Then she brot 
in the pie and put it on the table.

"“Now my children, ’ inquired Cohen 
‘ How many of you vant a nickel's 
worth of pie?’*

VMIAl TO IX) WITH I HEM

ENFORCING THE LAW

\ ê nciticed that a mimix-r of cominunitic-s througli- 
c>iitthe I'nitecI Statc-s rc-ccntly celebralc-d tlie tenth an
niversary of national prohihiticui. Whether such a 
prcx’edure is rigid and [ircqx-r under the present cir
cumstances is cjuc-stionahle. We were- jus! tliinking 
hc»w mu< h Ix-tter it woidcl have Ix-en to have expended 
die extra energy in giving Icxal officers a little more 
moral su|>|iort, not cmly in enf>>rcing (he jirohihition 
laws, but other laws as well.

We still have a vivid ref:cj||crclion of attending an 
indignation meeting held at the Bajitist church here 
ahecul a vear c«r a year and a half ago. Tlie indigna
tion meeting was cM'ca.«ic>ned hy the fact that a boot
legger had grc>wn too eager and sold whi.skey tu a 
minor.

Within alxcut two weeks after the meeting, the town 
was traveling alx>ut its usual jiace. Where one boed- 
legger moved out, two moved in. Parents who were so 
furious about the possibility of their c:hildren getting 
a hold of a little liquor had apparently dismisxed the 
incident as (rival. Their fury had spent itself and they 
were willing lo take another chance with (he l>ocd- 
legger, hojiing that it woiilcl lx* somebody else’s boy 
or girl that got hold of (he liquor, if any was sold.

Officers say they could make Artesia a pretty clean 
place, if dtev could get the puhlir cooperation. I-cx:al 
officers, however, have never received the mccral sup
port needed to drive out a few of the worst whiskey 
peddlers.

Driving by the City Park the cdher day, we nede 
that a ronsidcrahle nuinlx-r of gophers ajijirar lo be 
working in the jiark. I niess stojijied these pests may 
destroy many of the trees and shrulm.

1 he- cpjestion ctf what to dci with a policeman found 
drunk h.as arivn  in Washington and the chairman of 
the District Cominission says that 'according lo the 
jxdice regulations and the organic act of the District 
that policemen who have passed the prc.cbatioriary period 
canned lx* clisinissc-d from the force without trial. Or, 
in other words, a drunken cop canned be- fired until he 
is convicted of the charge. This same rule is said lo 
exist in the pedic-e d'^partiiients of most of the largc- 
citic-s. and despite the opinion of Senator Jones of 
Washington, that jiolicenx-n under the influeiiee of 
licjuccr shcjuld lx-.kicked out without ceremony, it is 
claimed that there is so much politics, jealousy, and 
spite work in all police deparlmenls. that the greatest 
care has to lx» exi-rcisc-d hy officials in the highest re- ' 
spcnisihle positicuis lo jirolcct their policemc-ii against 
Ix-ng “ framed” and dismissed. Therefore all c harges j 
must lx- sustained and preeve d on the theory that polic e-  ̂
men, like everyhcxly else, are iniicxent until they are 
proven guilty.

EL PASO’S NICEST AND FINEST
ri p«M hmo* 

r o o m s  . . tO.%0
4L#V^/ «ll <mu*d« «tik Wtk 

Omtjr ht>4at im etty miMg *o/l «p««rp

When in El Paso meet ycxir fric-nds 
in our Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yourself at home vrhelher you stop 
with ui over n ig h t or not. 
IlaajcY L  Hussma.n.n, President

H u l i i & i i M
O h  th e  'P lc T z f i"

EL PASO TEXAS
TOURISTS COME IN AS u. R.

’’ You’ll lie Surprisi'd”

DOUBLE BLUE PEN N A N T
The MohI l ir e  et the Least Coat

Pior Service Station

HELP THE K.NUMKRATOR

Work of taking the 19.'i0 census will sc»on .start.
: Residents of Arte sia and the* surrounding section 
>hould lx* interested sufficiently lo aid the enumerator 
’ in every way possible. We know from experienc;e 
I that it is a comparatively difficult task to gel complete 
'data on every resident. It lx*hooves the Chamlx:r of 
Omimerce and the progressive citizens to he on the 

, lookout thid rejiort any names that may be likely to lx- 
1 missed. All sliould lx* anxious to make as good a show- 
! iiig as possible. '

THE WAY OF LIFE

Most of the people in this big old world are in 
a rut. One is horn, lives and dies, and the world rucks 
on as though one more or one less had never Ix ên.

A vast majority invert the natural order of the ele
ments that make for success. The order should be: 
character, commeen sense, and intellectual training.

Age softens the heart and transmutc*s everything into 
neglec t. One finds himself longing for the touch of a 
vanished hand. In the night we think we have them 
once more close to our bosom—it turns out to be only 
a phantom visit of other days. We shall all someday 
reach the estate of the aged. liet’s love these lingering 
spirits. Someday we ourselves are going to sit in the 
twilight that s filled with dreams and a Ic.nging for the 
scenes that are past.— Exchange.

: Have You Tried Our <; 
Pastries Lately?

We make a fine assort
ment of Cakes not ex
celled by any imported 
brands. The next time 
you want a delicious 
dessert and do not find 
it convenient to call, 
just tell your grocer 
that you w'amt one of 

i J the City Bakery’s deli- 
i I cious cakes.

I ' *
; We Bake Every Day ;•

I City Bakery.::
Phone 90 

I C. C. PIOR, Prop. ;;

___

A pessimist suggests that if President Hoover ran 
keep the nation’s high-powered executives in conference 
for a while, business may have a chance to get going 
again.— San Diego Union.

B a c k a c h e
If functional Bladder Irritation 

disturbs your sleep, causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache or 
Leg Pains, making you feel tired, 
depressed and discouraged, why not 
try the Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don’t 
give up. Oet Cystex today at any 
drug store. Put It to the test. 8es 
how fast It works Money back If 
It doesn't bring quick improvement, 
and satisfy you completely. Try 
Cystex today. Only 60o.

The sooner you begin to Bank vou?| 
REGULARLY, the sooner you will havej 
and happiness.

Open a Bank account now and ah 
CREASE your balance.

Start Saving Regularly NOW: 
WE INVITE YOUR BANKING BrSE

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A Strong Bank Thoughtfullv Msmged

ARTESUr NEW MEXICO 
“ H o m e o f  th e  T h r if tv "

! H
When you think of coal IJSL «

ling act^

of Bullock then phone feTwJl
*  n>29. a d i

f t  I I *  public Iand place your order

E. B. BULLOCK
tha tnon| 

haading
permit
13 and

E'eed, Flour, Coal and Seeds conaider 
lion

'On the Corner Over Seventeen Tear* and on tkr
Over Fifty Tear?” • peimlU

.  m r y
A- -■»"» pOM

Bubiect I d
--------- ~  tnamitted

*ilBp8rtm4

WILSON
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GENERAL TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE W<)tt|a£ J  
GO ANYWHERE ANY TIMK

Night Phone 289 Pay K

Qeeesseee*eM«i
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Next to Your Ability Comes Your

Get Your Shoes Shined
AT THE NEM .STATE SIHNE PAKI.OR

THE SHINE PARLOR FOR LADIES AM> w er^
leAM WM

THE NEW STATE SHINE PAKKV
lea

MII-TON K EI.LY. Prop. „in
•stssssMsseesMeeet *•**•• set *••■••*•*%**•****'

T R Y  t 
THE C I T Y  M A R K E t e

First for that good

the' 
IW  rapll 
« h k h  a *

ise ol

CORN-FED BEEF
PHONE 37

J to n p
VB(-“

lavem s. '

PLUMBING, TIN 
AND GAS

Rowland & Rideo
ARTESIA, N. M.

PHONE 3
V.



Rir kA I AKE ARTHUR ITEMS
0 7  AO w a n v r  HtdRen, KeporUr

(UtK'eived too la t j for publication 
luit week.)

•Mrs. .M. W. Kvana was attending 
to business in Luke Arthur one day 

.thi.s week.

th»- Kesey family to Colorado.

F E D E R A L  OIL 
PERMITS ARE 

IN DECEMBER
coal

lone

irder

htions far oil and gsi» pros- 
^ i U  filed under the min- 
in g  act* fur consideration 

LMidant Hoover’s oil conser- 
CHcy totalod L76*J durint; De- 
IV29, accordiiiK to a state- 
la public by the Keneral land 
epartaMBt of the interior, 
J. The ila t '■ment follows in

:k
Seed .'

the month of liocember the 
bMlNkUR ^il and kus pros- 
permit applications uixler 
13 and (U of the mineral 

aet r«cal#ed 1,759 applica- 
conaidaration under the new 

io n  Jfl9||ra: . Four appli- 
on the r«|j||^’ . ment were de-

ja r ia i ta ^ t  ■re transnmted to 
ttmry for siifMature and 29 

^ r a  , 11 cases were

n :\ A S  OIL TO\tN PAI'KR 
(JIVES PECOS VALLEY

OH( IIE.STRA A B(M)ST

_________ Mbjoct to appeal; 11 appeals
_ _ _ ^ _ _ » n s in it ta d  ̂  to the secretary, 

daUMlHlantal decisions were 
I^ T ^ D  which affirmed
r  L slV  20; 30 ;|im(;'>'i'''nts were act- 

, . 168 axtaasions of time were
A(fh WOK' applicatmns for

*̂ 1̂1 Pv** ^unsniitted to the I
I »ay l^ntal conunittee for consider-! 

■jS5 pacmits were held for | 
and ^01 permits were! 

1,109 loiters were written, i 
h 204 fppre replies to in-

at
ir  .\pp03’ sections of the

aak and other sections in- 
n  leases, 106 cases were receiv- 
|\0C^]l)SMlderation, nine lenses in- 

^  sight cases were authorized ■ 
(MKI.OR wniittod to the secretary for, 

 ̂ n, and Mx leases, involving 
t'l) 'J K M i^  were siKned and deliver-,

E . ^ e a s s  IWw held for cancella- 
p A H V b n S  Implication for lease 
I  is iU b r  rsiK ted; suspension of 

•on tsM B  was approved in ' 
4g; nine |kties contracts, in- 
six eases, were acted upon;

wars written, of which 26.
|lieiMto^|liquiries. |

fS CABLSR.M) STAIRS I
tW A Y ^ 'O  MODERN EA SE*

The Wildcat family this week re- 
~ei\ed a clippint; from the Roswell 
(.N. M.) Daily Record Kivinif an ac- 
?ount of probably the largest orches
tra in the southwest, represented by 
the New Mexico towns as follows:

Hatrermaii, Artesia, Dayton, East 
Gnind I'lains, I.ake Arthur and Ros
well.

This orchestra has a combined 
membership of one hundred forty- 
one including' the beginners of this 
year, states the Record. It was or
ganized and is now under the leader
ship of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harp, 
warm friends of the Wildcat famdy, 
and who also organize*! one of the 
finest orchestras in the state at Pecos 
before removing to Roswell. They 
are fine people and as educators and 
directors in orchestral work have no 
superiors in Texas or anywhere else 
for that matter, is the honest opin
ion of the writer.

1 hey have done a work which can
not be but appreciated by the public 
and is a boon to humanity. Mr. 
Harp nut only leaches music but 
8trt*«sc8 the mural part of life and 
will nut have a pupil who smokes or 
who cannot keep him.self or herself 
clean morally, and the work he and 
his splendid wife are doing will be 
felt for generations to come m the 
iH'tterment of the communities where 
they work. May Go<l, in his divine 
wisdom, preserve and keep them for 
many years yet to do work in the 
uplifting of humanity—The Big Lake 
Wildcat, Big Lake, Texas.

getOld Lady: "Where ilid you 
all those nickels, sonnie?”

Sonnie: “Down at the church.”
Old Lady: "Did you steal them, you 

naughty boy?”
Sonnie: "Oh, no; the minister said 

that this money is all for the heath
ens. Me and pa is atheists, so I took 
a handful.—Selected.
Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate

; k e i
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4t»irway of 216 steps 
into th e ,Carlsbad Cavern is 

i|g rigUlced with trails and 
Vhkh aire under construction, 
p ggn e Of the tunnels replac- 
PP hi to|nake the decent and 
M  atnnuous to visitors and 
> to 'MIMio e any unnatural 

in tlR impressive entrance

igoOXpected to be finished

itatirwn^lwas built five years 
rlsbad Chamber of 
iliminate de.scent in 
t operated from a 

was the original 
ng the caverns. The 

trail will afford an 
the bottom of the

publisher offeretl a 
t answer to the fol- 
m:
iwspaper like a \vo-

won by a woman 
swer in:

man should have 
and not run af er

rs. Special RuHng 
i .—The Advocate.

Sincerely to participate in your 
plans and problems; to lend our 
advice and aid; to take part in 
any project that will augment 
the community’s prosperity —  
this is our constant banking en
deavor.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
T H E R E  IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAFBTT-

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODATING

Brisun Curry and family of Hag- 
erman sepnt Sunday wdth Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L. Kingston.

Harry Hailey moved a load of fur
niture to Artesia for Mrs. Chas. Vin
cent one day this week.

I. S. Reser is having a well drilled 
on the farm he recently purchased 
from Noah Buck. E. C. Latta is the 
contractor.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Utterback sold 
out their farm equipment last week 
and have left for Oklahoma City, 
where Mr. Utterback has accepteil a 
position in a printing establishment.

CHAIUJES LOW COTTON
I’RK ES FORCED BY THE

LARfJER COMPANIES

George Walton who has l>een at
tending Las Vegas Normal school re
turned home last week for an in
definite stay.

Dave Eliff and Victor Walden left 
for Edwards County, Texas where 
they have a contract to cut fence 
posts fur a large lumber company.

Rev. Harold Dye filled his reg
ular appointment here at the Bap
tist chuich last Sunday, both morn
ing and evening. A s|>ecial solo was 
sung by Frank Frazier.

The January meeting of the I'. T. 
A, occurs Friday night the program 
is under the direction of .Mrs. .‘Shir
ley Smith, and refreshments will be 
served at this meeting. A large at
tendance is exi>ected.

The box Bup|>er Friday night net 
ted a substantial sum to the I’. T 
A. fund. On account of the cold 
weather and considerable sieknes.s 
over the c*>mmunity the crowd wasn’t 
a.s large as usual for affairs of this 
kind. The jirogram rendered was 
excellent.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Spence, accom
panied by Mr. and -Mrs. R. T. Sp«‘iirc 
and daughter Nantie moton-d to 
Roswell Sunday where Mrs. R. T. 
Sjience consulted Dr. Swearingen in 
regard to the condition of her eyes. 
Upon his ailviee she is remaining 
at St. Mary’s hospital for treatment.

F. H. Kesey and family left for 
Piiehio, Colorado, where .Mr. Kesey 
has rented a farm for this year. 
Clytle Eakers and family accompanied

The .So-and-Sew club met with Mrs. 
Ned Heilges Wetlnesday afternoon of 
last week, there being no busines.s 
to come before the cub, they passed 
the afternoon with nee«ilework. .At 
the usual hour refreshments were 
sened to the regular members and 
several invited guests. The next meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs. Wal
den, January 22nd.

WASHINGTON. D. C. — Arthur 
•Marsh, former president of the New 
York Cotton Exchange, suggested be
fore a seriate sub-committee investi
gating cotton exchanges, Tuesday, 
that Henry Ford and Julius Rosen- 

! wuld, or .Sears Roebuck and Company 
i be ta1le<l to tell how the condition of 
the cott.in farmer of the south could 
be iniprove<l.

The proposal was a preliminary to 
an attack on methrrds userl by the 
coiKern.-> ft* which Ford and Rosen- 
wald are heads. .Marsh said that Ford 
wa- an out.standing exponent of high 
wages for labor but that his buyers 
were • remorseless” in using every 

, possible exj>e(iiency” to drive down 
. the price of cotton fabrics, used by 
lF ''.<l’s plants in large quantities.
; The witne .̂., also told the sub-com- 
• mitt<-«‘ that buyers of Sears Roebuck 
anil (Company: Montgomery Ward and 

' Company, and Woolworth’s who use 
one fifth of the cotton goods man- 
jfaeture'J. were the most reniorse- 
!»-ss drivers down” of cotton prices.

He ailded that in an attempt to 
■ meet competition of the chain stores 
I indiqH-ndent dry goods stores had or
ganized buying syndicates with great 
pureha.sing power.

".All are combined,” he said, "to 
throw the rise of price back on the 
poor devil (the cotton farmer) who 
cannot help himself.”

Advocate want Ads Get RetultsI

BKRINO MAN IS I.EADFR
IN NEW (O r r o N  CO-OP

W.ASHINGT4)N, D. C.—The new 
S.‘(0.0(l0.000 farmer ownoil and con
trolled American Cotton Cooperative 
.Association was incorporated at Wil
mington, Deleware Tuesday, the fed
eral farm board announced.

IncoriKirators of the association in
cluded:

Goman Jones, El Paso, Texas, 
.Southwestern Irrigated Cotton Grow
ers’ association;

H ary  Williams, Dallas; Texas. 
Farm Bureau Cotton association;

P'uy Sperr>', Berino, N. M., Me- 
silla Cotton Growers’ assi>cintion.

The incorporators will elect of
ficers, .se'ect headi]uarters, and deter
mine business policy.

"The new association will have full 
control of all sales policies connected 
with sH of the cotton of its menilier 
cooper iti :es beginning with the cot
ton season of 19.30,” the farm board 
said.

"It hes the power to do anything 
anywhere that any commercial or- 
ganiza*:uii may do in the handling, 
processing or market of cotton, cot
tonseed or its products.”

J.C.PENNEYC0.
.327 MALN STREET, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

S c i V 6  w i t h  y ^ u f s t y l
These Items All Have Q uality^ 

PLUS Low Price!

EX TR A  LONG 
RAYON SPREADS

108 incliefl long— to cov
er the pillow s! ^  ide 
eiioujih to hang grace
fu lly  at the Bide8.

$2.49
How one of these lustrous, colorful rayon spreads 
will bring out the color harmony of your bedroomi 
You’ll be delightediw'ith the clear hues, the pretty 
styles . / . all-over .Jacquard pattern or in the 
popular crinkle stripe style. Scalloped all around.

B o y ’s Helmets
,  O f Genuine Sheepskin 

W armlv Lined

Childrens’ Dresses
Splendid Values

Panty dresses for the tiny miss of 2 to 
'6 and such good looking school dresses 
for the 7 to 14 year old. The materials 
are splendid . . . and the values, as usual, 
outstanding at

98c to $1.98 

‘‘True-Blue” Suits
For Youngsters 2 to 8 Years

Theie are very practical suits for boys 
who are hard on clothes. They’re made 
securely of long-wearing fabrics. ‘They have 
long sleeves and come in drop seat style. 
Most inexpensive—

Made to fit the head 
snugly. Lined with knitted 
heather. In black or 
brown. Protects ears and 
back of head. Low-priced, 
at— 98c

Boys’ work shoes of 
barnyard acid-resisting tan 
retail; niblx;r sole and lieel. 
Sizes 2} 2 to 5 V2 { '1 .7 9
Sizes 1 2 '2 to  2 $ 1 .6 9
Sizes 9  to  12 . . .  $ 1 .4 9

79c

Boys’ Overalls
Our ’’Oxhide” Brand

I'hcy are made of 2.20 fine yarn blue 
fieiiim and are triple-stitched throughout. 
'Iwo-seam legs. High back style in sizes 
4 to 16 years.

69c

Men’s Shirts
Stripe Pattern

- 98c
Men’s broadcloth shirts in 

a new VAT printed stripe 
pattern on vat printed grounds. 
Collar attached and neckband 
style. Well trade and rut 
full ind roomy Really fine 
valucal
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TELEPHONE *17
SOCIAL ITEMS OF Social C a len dar L O C A L S  
INTEREST IN AND 
AROUND ARTESIA

iSiajBjiUBBtfa

TUESDAY
Eiijtt‘m Star me^tint; at 7:3U p. m. 

iniiiatiun.

B. V. D. Arnold wa.< a visitor from 
Pinon yestei-day.

MISSIONARY MEETINt;

A very interestinjj nieetiin; of the 
Women'* Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian church was held at the 

• home of Mrs. Rex Wheatley last 
Thursday. Mr*. Sinclair presiding.

The topic for the afternoon was the 
work of the church in the Philippine 
Islands. Mrs. t'hester Russell let! 
the topic in a very helpful way and 
discus.sion followed.

\t the close of the meetini; Miss 
Virginia EKl>»frt favored the irather- 
inir with a violin solo, acc«>mpanie«l by 
.Miss Grace Sinclair.

A beautiful silver tea, served by 
Mrs. Wheatley closed the afternoon 
which proved a very happy and pro
fitable one. Those present including 
the hostess were: Mrs. G. R. Brain- 
ard, .Mrs. A. M. Tarbet. Mrs. W, E. 
Kerr, Mis* \ irginia Egbert, Miss 
Grace Sinclair, Mr*. C. V. Brainanl, 
Miss Jeanne Wheatley. Mrs. C. Rus
sell. Mrs. J .  II. Jackstm, .Mrs. G. M. 
Winans. Mrs. Jones, Mrs J .  P. Sin
clair, Mrs. McComb, and Mrs. J .  .A. 
Bnice

The Idlewhiles Bridge club wil] 
meet with Mrs. J .  M. .Story at 2:00 
p. ni.

The First .Afternoon Bridge club 
will meed with .Mrs. J .  P. Lowry at 
2:30 p. 111.

THURSDAY (N EXT W EEK)

The Young Mothers’ club will meet 
with Mrs. Ben Dunn at 2:30 p. m.

FI»UT.\1GH ri.^ KRIlHiE CLUB

Mr*. Mary Mcftonald was in town 
from Hope yesterday.

Mr*. J .  G. Littlejohn has been ill 
with tonsilitis this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  G. Littlejohn were 
t'arisbad visitors Saturday.

Mis* Irma Woolridge spent Sun
day with homefolks in Roswell.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Landis 
Feather, yesterday morning a daugh
ter.

The club met with Mr*. Fre»l Cole Mrs. E. H. Perry and Mr*.
on Tuesilay for its regular meeting, j  y  Stor>' were Roswell visitors
beginning at one o’cbvk. There were Monday.
four substitutes, Me.sdames Ted ____________
Flint Keith McCrary. Leslie Martin j^ i.
and Reid Brazell. Mrs. Ralph Hen- , . . .  in
_______ M -  i - . . i .  “ cek assisting as instructor, in the

Methoilist Sunday school training
school.

son assisted .Mrs. Cole in entertain
ing.

MISSHI\.\R> S(M lE Y  MEETINt.

The January literary meeting of 
the Methodist Missionary Society was 
held at the home of Mrs. Dan Eipper 
last Thurs.lay aftemo«>n. The recent
ly elected officers were installed with 
the impressive installation service, 
which was conducted by the pastor, 
H»-v. Scoggins. The Missionary 
pledge service wa* also given. ‘‘Our 
Finance*.” was the subject of the 
program which followed. The pres
ident, Mr*. I. C. Dixon led the ser
vice program, which was in dialogue 
form. She was ably a.<sisted by Mrs. 
Joe Richards. Mrs. Grover Kinder 
and Mr*. J .  D. .McCann. The mission
ary bulletin was presented by Mrs. 
Harold Scoggins. During the social 
hour the hostess *er\ed delicious re
freshment* with the assistance of 
Mr. Kinder.

TURKEY DINNER

THE PAS.STIME C l.l B

The Passtime Club was entertain- 
e<l .It its regular meeting on Tuesday 
after*ioon by Mrs. John Dunn, who 
had two tables of sjwcial guests. Two 
inemlers were admitted to the club. 
.Mesdame* Henry Paton and Jim  Has
kins. and fh-licious refreshment* were 
served in two course*. The special 
guest* were Mesdames Ben Pior Dick 
.Atteb«‘ry, Harold Dunn. Jim  Berry, 
.Arba Green, Elrie Swift, Ralph Shu- 
g'trt. Hugh Kiddy, Jim Nellis. J .  .A. 
Clayton Jr ., and John Roland of 
Hoi->e.

SE tO X D  NItiHT BRIIMiE CLUB

Jack Curry brought Mr*. Curry 
and the new baby daughter home 
from St. Francis hospital at Carlsbad 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. Wallingford re
turned Saturday night from a com- 
bine<l business and pleasure trip to 
Fort Worth and Amarillo, Texas.

The club was pleasantly entertain
ed by Mr*. J e f f  Hightower, last Fri
day evening. The usual toothsome 
dinnei preceded the playing. There 
was one substitute, Mrs. M. .A. Cor
bin.

YOUNt; MOTHER.S- CLUB

Charles McNeil is now local sales
man for the Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., in place of Robert Noble, who 
resigned to move to Tuhoka, Texa*.

M. and Mr*. R. M. Middleton of 
Cottonwood, and Roy Middleton of 
.Artesia, were guests of Misses Vow- 
ell and Jenkins at the oil field Sun
day.

The club held its regular meeting 
at the home of Mrs. John Dunn last 
Friday afternoon. .Mrs. Lylia was 
admitted to membership. Delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Clint Cole went to Carlsbad yes
terday to accompany .Mrs. Cole home 
from St. Francis hospital, where she 
was a patient following an operation 
for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith, E. A. 
Hannah and Ed Stone were among 
the Artesians who were present at 
the funeral of Robert Miller in Hag- 
erman Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Bradshaw were 
hosts at a turkey dinner at one 
oVl >ck on Sunday, their guests being 
Mr. and Mrs. .Alf Coll and children 
.Mr«. E. E. Coll. Miss .Addie Coll and 
Mis* Irene Bell.

H IE  FIR ST  NIGHT KRIINiE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Clark drove to 
Carlsbad Sunday to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Ossie Coalson, both of whom 
had been ill and unable to be at 
their p<ist* in the People* Mercantile.

A TREA SU RE HUNT

A trea.'iure hunt was the intriguing 
form of a surprise birthday party 
given for Jeanne Wheatley by her 
mother. Mrs. Rvx Wheatley, la^t 
Monday evening. The young people 
started in cars on a wild goose 
chase which ended at the Wheatley 
home where the trea«ure, was con- 
sealed in tree* in the yard. Each 
occupant of the winning car received 
a box of candy, which he or she 
haii to retrii-ve from the limb of a 
tre«-. .A delicious supper awaited the 
young |>eople on their return and 
the latter part of the evening was 
spent in playing games. The young 
people participating in this lively- 
party were I^w rence and \ irginia 
Goo<lell, l»uise and Kenneth Comp
ton. I.awrence Clarke. T. J .  Pollard. 
Cavitt Jackson, Ruth Bigler. I.aRue 
Mann, Wyoma Phillips, Martin Y'ates 
Jr ., Grace Sinclair. Thelma McCaw. 
John Hogins, Wallace Gate*, Richard 
Wheatley and the honoree.

Mrs. J. F. Hinkle of Roswell, and 
t Mrs. Frank Divers of Excelsior 
.Springs, Missouri, who is s|iending 
.he winter in Roswell, spent Satur- 
lt<y in Anesia. guests of Mr*. G. M. 
Winans.

The club held its regular meeting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Itexter last Thursday evening, be
ginning as per schedule, with a splen
did dinner. Mrs. Mabel Welton was 
-.he only substitute.

:*l< t»ND AFTER.NtHlN
BRIIM .E CLUB

---- ;—  Friends of Herman and Troy Ter-
The meeting this week was held i rv regret to learn of the death of

at the hi.rr.e of Mrs. F. G. Kartell on heir father at Wichita Falls. Texas 
Tuesday afternoon with four sub- week. The boys reached their
stitu'es. Mesilames P. J .  Phillips, J .  father's bedside a couple of days be
ll. Jackson, Yates and YI. W, Evans, 'fore he pa.ssed away.
Refreshment.* were served in two _____________
courses. Noble Littljohn came down from

‘he Military Institute Sunday for a 
short visit at home. His parents,

---------  .Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Littlejohn, and
New W iMKlstocks and Coronas, Re- little sister. Joan, motored to Roswell 

builts in all other makes at The ^ith him in the afternoon.
.Advocate. ____________

Mrs. W. S. French. Miss Ruth 
French. Thelbert French, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gage and children, and 
.Mr-. .Ada Charlton, who is here from 
•Ada, Oklahigna visiting Mrs. French, 
were all dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Oliver Scoggins in Hope Sun- 
lay.

TY PEYVRITERS

FAMILY R El NlON

There was a re-union of the Gleg- 
hom family at the home of Will 
Crockett, west of town, at noon on 
Monday. The family gathering was 
in honor of members from California, 
who have been visiting here and at 
Carlsbad, the past week or so. The 
honor guests were two sisters of 
Mrs. Crockett, Mrs. H. P. Cammack 
of Cinia. California, and .Mrs. Claude 
Meadows, and husband and little 
daughter, of Los .Angeles. The others 
present were another sister, Mrs. E. 
P. Crockett, of CarLsbad, the parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. .M. Gleghom, a 
brother Dale (Heghom, and family 
and the hosts. Mr. and .Mrs. Crockett 
and family all of Artesia. The vis
itors have made a trip to the Carls
bad Ca'-erns while here and are 
planning to leave .‘'unday for their 
homes.

FOUNDER’.S DAY

Founder s Day was delightfully cel
ebrated by the P. E. O. Sisterhood 
at the meeting held at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Cole last Friday afternoon 
with an old-fashioned party. .Seven 
members were gowned in period cos
tumes representing the seven found
ers of the organization, which dates 
back to January 18<59. These mem
bers, Mesdames C. E. .Mann, J .  H. 
Jackson. R. L. F^aris, Chester Rus
sell. and Ralph Shugart and the .Miss
es Ruth Morgan and Merill Bradley, 
presented an interesting little play
let. which featured the second meet
ing of the P. E. O., which is really 
the oldest exclusively women's or
ganization unattached to any or
ganization of men.

Following the play the hostess ser
ved lovely refreshments.

HB.H S( IIOOI.
(OM M EIM IAL D EPT.

.A new pace was set in the type
writing department in short time 
tests la-*t week when Mable Cham
pion and Alma Pearson, advanced 
stwler.t*. wrote 73 and <57 words per 
minute respectively without errors. 
Wyoma Phillips, Mary Corbin. Mar
garet Friwh, Virginia Go<Mlell and 
.''hirley Hnulik scored .'>7. 5fi, hb, .W 
and Til words respectively without 
errors. On a longer test Leonard 
Howell scored 37 word.* per minute 
with no errors. Accuracy is being 
stressed as the highest goal of a t
tainment with spe«-d coming second.

Shirley Hnulik and Leon Clayton 
received a semester grade of .A in 
tpyewriting. .Speed champions for 
.\oveml>er and Decemln-r were Alma 
Pearson. .Mary Corbin. Shirley 
Hnulik and Wyoma Phillips. Stu
dents who have not been off the 
honor roll so far this semester are 
as follows: Mable Champion, Edna 
Bullock, Charlie Hernandez, Leonard 
Howell, ,‘^hirley Hnulik. Irene .Stuart, 
.Mary Corbin and .Margaret Frisch.

At chapel Jan. 7, 19.30, Superin
tendent W. E. Kerr presented gold 
medals to Alma F’earson and .Mable 
Champion who had written 61 and 
60 words per minute respectively for 
15 minutes. Mary Corbin and .Shir
ley Hnulik received certificates of 
proficiency for writing .36 and .35 
w'ords per minute.

HARRY WOODMAN, 
Reporter.

Rev. .Moore presiding elder of the 
Roswell district -conducted quarter
ly conference for Rev. Edmondson of 
Hope, at the Cottonwood .Methodist 
-■hurch la*t Sund-ty morning. The 
congregation took provisions with 
them and enjoyed a picnic at the 
church.

Typewriters for sale or rent—The 
Adv<>cate.

Miss Thelma Kersey, a student at 
State University at Albuquerque, is 
on-» of the pledges of the Chi Omega 
.Sorority, who will as.sist in enter
taining when that organization holds 
open house on February 2, in its 
new Sorority house, in pueblo style 
on the University campus.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brewer of 
Las Cruces, former resident of Ar
tesia are spending a few days here 
visiting friends and relatives. Mr. 
Brewer, who has been connected with 
the I^s Cruces Auto Co., plans to 
move to Oregon .next spring and en
gage in the insurance business.

3 yp«‘wnters for rale or rent—Tbe 
Advocate.

Tyoewriter* for sale or r e n tT h e  
Advocate.

.Mrs, arren Collins has received 
the news that her brother, William 
Fletcher, who has been an a.ssistant 
instructor in .Spanish in the Univer
sity of California at Berkely, has 
received an appointment to the chair 
of Spanish in the lx>n Angeles Jun
ior College. Mr. Fletcher and his 
mother, .Mrs. Wm. Fletcher, who lives 
with him and who is a former resi
dent of Artesia, are removing from 
Berkely to Ix>* Angeles, his duties 
there beginning about the first.

Type writer Ribbon*—The Advocata

.Mis* Ollie Simmons, who has been" 
n poor health for some time, left 

Sunday to make her home with a 
brother and family near Kansas City, 
.Missouri. Her nephew. Aster (Jack) 
Stagner, who is here from California, 
accompanied her as far as M ichita, 
Kansas and returned for a short stay 
here with his father, T. J .  Stagner, on 
the ranch, and with his mother, who 
is convalescing from her recent ill- 

, ne»* at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Will Edd Carter, in Carlsbad. 
Mr*. Rex Ragsdale, who was called 
here by her mother’s illness, return- 

■ --d Sunday to El Paso, where she is a 
teacher in the city school*. Mr*. 
R. B. Dickson, who was also called 
here by her mother’s illness, is stay- 

ling with the latter in Carlsbad for 
|a short’ time before returning to her 
home in Phoenix, Arizona.

An Important Event for the 
Artesia Section

D O L L A R  D A Y S
Friday and Saturday

.lANUARY 21 and 25

Look these dollar specials over and make your a r
rangements to attend.

EXTRA S P E C IA L !!!!!
1 lot of Ladies’ House 
Dresses, broken lots 
sizes, values up to $2.50 

For These Days $1.00

1 lot Children’s ash 
I)re.sscs, sizes 0̂  to 14, 
values up to .$2.50—

For These Days $1.(M1

1 lot of Ladies’ Hats in 
felts and metalic. val
ues up tt) $9.50—

For These Days $1.(M̂

1 lot Rayon Underwear 
values up to $2.50—

For These Days

Red Sheets, size 81x‘K) 
For These Days

2' J yds 10 4 Sheeting 
For These Days $1.00

6 yds of 80-in Outing in 
plain or fancy patterns 

0 Yards for $1.00

EXTRA S P E C IA L !!!!!
1 lot Men’s Dress Shirts 
values up to $2.50, sizes 
1 4 -1 7 —
For These Days $l.(t0

.Men’s Work Sox in all 
colors, 8 pair.s—

For These Days $1.00

1 lot Men’s Fancy Silk 
Sox, values up to 75c— 

2 pair for $1.00

1 lot of Men’s Winter 
Union Suits, .$1,50 val

ues for $1.00

1 lot of Men’s At’nletic 
Union Suits with rayon 
stripe and side opening, 
regular $1.50 grade—  

For These Days .'̂ 1.00

EXTRA S P E C IA L !!!!! 
C h i Idren’s H i c k o r y  
Stripe Unionalls (the 
Don Brand) size 1 to 12 
For These Days .$1.00

Boys’ Overalls w i t h  
high back or button on 
suspenders triple stitch
ed, full cut 220 wt den
im, size 4 to 16—

For These Days $1.00

Ladies’ Hose silk to the 
top for—

$ 1.00

1 lot Ladies’ Silk Hose 
2 Pr. for $1.00

1 lot Bath Towels, size 
1 8 .X 3 6

4 for—$1.00

I lot Bath Towels with 
colored borders, size 24 
X 42, a real bargain at—  

3 for $1.00

1 lot English Prints in 
short lengths, values up 
to 50c a yd.—

3 yds. for $1.00

Ladies, we have those 
Printzess Spring Coats 
in styles that you will 
like, and prices that you 
can pay.

We have just received a 
new shipment of Dress
es—
Three groups of them, 
they are cheap in price 
but not in quality or 
stvle.

1 lot Ladies’ Silk Gloves 
values up to $2.50—

Per Pair $1.00

1 Lot Lailies’ and Chil
dren’s Sweaters,’ button 
and slip-on styles, val
ues up to $5.00—  

for $1.00

EXTRA S P E C IA L !!!!!
Men, we have those 
new Kirshbaum Suits in 
stock now and Flor- 
sheim Shoes. They are 
here and are pippins 
too. Sure you are a 
man who cares, come 
in and let us fit you in 
a pair.

Our new spring Stetson 
Hats are here —  No 
charges for looking—  
Come in and try your 
style on.

Ide Shirts and oh, boy, 
the new ones are here—  
Even better looki n g. 
than the new Ford—  
Come in and see them.

Grocery Dept. 
Specials

Maxwell House Coffee
Itb Package 43c 
2 lb Package 85c 
41b Pkg. $1.65

lib Pkg. Peabery Cof
fee, spoon in each pkg.

33c

Mistletoe Butter, lb 40c

48Tbs
Amaryllis Flour_$1.95 

24 Ib
Amaryllis Flour 98c

No. 2 Van Camp’s 
Spaghetti, 2 cans_25c

Van Camp’s Soup, 3 
cans for_________ 25c

Phone 275 and 241

• :::}
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CALIFORNIA SURGEONS 
D IS C O V ER  THE CURE 
FOR C A N C ER -R EP O R T

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Discov
ery by two San Francisco surgeons 
of what they called a ‘‘cancer killing 
serum” was disclosed Tuesday when 
it became known that medical agen
cies of the University of California 
had decided to cooperate in further 
experiments with the substance.

The originators. Dr. Walter Ber
nard Coffey, chief surgeon of the 
Southern Pacific hospital here, and 
Dr. John D. Humber, his colleague, 
specified that the serum was not to 
be regarded as a cancer cure but 
asserted that it was able to kill can
cerous tissues. Dr. Coffey said it 
produced ‘striking results” in one 
case.

Dr. Karl Meyer, director of the 
Hooper Foundation of the University 
of California, described the discovery 
as "the must notable advance made 
in the field of cancer research” and 
as being "of the utmost possible im
portance.”

Dr. John Gallwey, prominent San 
Francisco surgeon said that the se
rum had “proved itself potent in kill
ing malignant tissues,” but that at 
this stage it would be inadvisable to 
hail it as a cancer cure.

WORTH
KNOWING

Sweet clover is much more liable to 
make a good stand if unhulled or un
scarified seed is used. It should be 
sown on a firm seedbed very early in 
the season.

tive juices can not readily act on 
them Combine such feeds with more 
bulky ones in order to prevent this 
condition. The best feeds for this 
purpose are wheat bran and ground 
oats. If the grain ration contains 

(one-third to one-half of either or both 
[ of these two feeds it will not stick 
! together when wet. Dried beet pulp 
I or a ground roughage also may be 
I used. In some cases the concentrates 
 ̂are mixed with the silage at feeding 
time. Cobs are sometimes ground 
with the corn in order to provide bulk 
to the grain ration. Although the cobs 
do serve this purpose they add very 
little nutriment.

report said, ‘‘plus an added two years 
(in the discretion of the secretary of 
the interior) in many instances failed 
to give sufficient time for obtaining 
discovery, owing to the time required 
for careful geological investigation of 
wildcat structures as a necessary 
preliminary to drilling operations.”

It is estimated that one-third of the | 
dairy cows in the U. S. are kept at a 
loss, about one-third return little or ' 
no profit, and only one-third yield 
large profit.s. Close culling, proper 
feeding, and good breediog are the 
things that build up a dairy herd.

MAY E.XTEND OIL I'ERM ITS

STA TE GETS OIL CHECK
$8,051.10 FROM ONE W ELL

SANTA F E —The state land office 
Tuesday received a royalty check of 
$8,051.10 from the Texas Co., which 
is the largest to be received by the 
office to date.

The $8,051.10 is the state’s one- 
eighth of the value of the oil pro
duced by one well, the Cranfill-Rey- 
nolds State No. 1, for one month, 
December, and is to be credited to the 
common schools permanent fund.

typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

that Warrants No. 12648 to 12744 be 
issued in payment of claimk this day 
allowed.

Whereupon the Board adjourned, 
subject to call.

C. E. MANN, Chairman 
Attest: THELMA T. LUSK, Clerk.

6-ltc

In some sections of the country 
pregnant cows are affected by the 
lack of iodine in the ration. This de
ficiency produces goiter, or big neck, 
in the calves at birth. Iodine run 
be effectively supplied by sprinkling 
on the feed of the pregnant cow 
once each week a tablespoon of a 
5 per cent solution of potassium or 
sodium iodide.

Far more important than to kill 
weeds on the farm is to avoid having 
weeds to kill. A farm can be kept 
almost free of weeds by strictly ob
serving these three rules: prevent 
weeds from going to seed on the 
farm; prevent weed seeds from being 
brought to the farm and in case of 
perennial weed.s, p ro  ent them from 
making top growth, so that the un
derground parts will finally be starv
ed out.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The secre
tary of the interior would be author
ised to grant extensions of time on 
oil and gas prospects permits in mer
itorious cases under a bill by the late 
Senator Warren of Wyoming, which 
has been passed by the house and 
sent to the president.

The house committee on public 
lands incorporated in its report a 
letter from Secretary Wilbur de
nominating "relief in some form for 
meritorious cases as desirable.”

•‘In practice it was found that the 
two years, originally granted,” the

Grain mixtures for dairy cows 
should be sufficiently palatable so 
that every cow will consume as much 
as is required for highest milk pro
duction. Fortunately, little difficul
ty is ordinarily encountered in this 
respect us most concentrates of good 
quality are palatable. Among these 
arc corn, oats, bran, beet pulp, and 
oil meals. V'elvet beans, rye, coconut 
by-products and some of the other 
uncommon feeds are lacking in pal- 
atability. Such feeds sometimes are 
eaten more readily and completely 
when mixed with molasses.

Some feeds when moistened become 
pasty, in which condition the diges-

A Billion Dollar Entertain
ment for your home— Tito 
Schipa or Paul Whiteman, 
Amos and Andy, are among 
the finest entertainers which 
may be brought in for your 
evening’s entertainment.
The Majestic, Victor or R. C.
A. brings in each program
with faithful reproduction
and consistent beauty. You
may either purchase the Vic-
troia R. C. A. Combination or
the R. C. A. Radio separately.•

Ask for dempnstration in 
your home.

Mann Drug Co.

We Don’t Know
much about vegetables, but we do know our stuff 
when it comes to repairing or adjusting any sort of 
an electrical instrument including the electrical 
part of your car—LET  US PROVE IT!

DR LOUCKS GARAGE
FONE 65

F o r S a le
«

50 White 
Leghorn Hens

No blue bugs and they 
are laying now

75 Cents
Each

E. P. Malone
Upper Cottonwood

General

H a u lin g

T  earning

SAND AND GRAVEL

Geo. W . Beal
Artesia, N. M.

John Deere CP Tractor Culti
vator doing good work'in Hiiiall 

cotton, four row8 at a time

X

..................

THE CHANCE YOU’VE 
WAITED FOR . . . .  to get a 
General PurposeWide-Tread 
Tractor with Special One- 
Man Equipment.

' ■ ’’H E  t r a r t o r  you have w aiird  fo r  ia h r r e — th e  new  J o h n
Deere (General F u rp o a e  U id e -T r e a d  w ith  i ts  special  

o n e - m a n  e q u i p m e n t  for th e  S o u th .
B e ra u a e  it in riutles  new d rT e lo p m e n ts  o f  u t m o s t  im>  

p o r la n r e  to  every f a r m e r  in thia  aeetifin o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  
yo u  will w a n t to  are  i t  a t  y o u r  very first o p p o r tu n i ty .

W ith  th ia  e q u ip m e n t  o n e  m a n  r a n  now p la n t  a n d  c u l 
t iv a te  tw o  or  fo u r  row s a n d  do i t  e a s ie r ,  b e t te r ,  a n d  fa s te r

t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e .  
E ig h te e n  to  tw e n t y -  
five a c r e s  a  d a y  with  
t h e  t w o -r o w  o u t f i t ,  
t h i r t y - f i v e  t o  f o r t y -  
f i v e  a c r e a  w ith  th e  
fo u r-ro w  ou tfi t— t h a t  
ia th e  big daily  c a p a c 
ity  yo u  c a n  e x p e ct .

And you'll  be su r 
prised how l i t t le  work  
th e re  is. Driving th e  
t r a c t o r  ia a b o u t  all .  
No levers to  o p e ra te  

—  sim p ly  press a  pedal to  raise  or  low er th e  p la n te r  
Iwums o r  th e  c u l t iv a to r  rigs. T h e  P O ^  L R  L I F T  DOES  
T H E  W O R K .

A n o th e r  i m p o r ta n t  
fe a tu re  o f  th is  eq u ip 
m e n t  is th e  ab ili ty  to  
se cu re  th e  desired  
even d e p th  <if p la n t 
ing a m i ru lt iv u tin g  in  
fields t h a t  a re  u n ev en ,  
a n d  u II t o  II I  a t i r  a I ly 
m a in ta in  i t .  In d e
p en d en t g au g e  wheels  
ro n tru l  th e  d e p th  o f
each  r ig  o r runner. Wiih SpscUl Bsddln, Attschmwit

Y o u  c a n  idaiit in . n d  M . r k . r .
rows 36" o r A it" a p a r t— an  a d v a n ta g e  t h a t  many COttOD 
fa r m e rs  w an t.

Y o u  c a n 't  ro a lly  a p p r a c ia ta  th ia  n aw  a n d  b a t ta r  a q u ip m a n t  
u n t i l  y o u  k n o w  a ll  a o o u t  I t .  C o m a  in  n o w  a n d  g a t  t h a  fa c ta *

P la n t#  F o u r  Row # a t  a  T im a

L. P. EVANS
Telephone 180

1

A m erry  heart 
goes all the day *

A
4 .

M I L L I O N

• d a y

to the P a u s e
tha t refreshes

Whether a t work or the happiest thotuht 
you can have is to take ''time out” now and then 
for Coca-Ck>la's quick, delicious refreshment. 
I t ’s a good thougnt when you’re tired. I t ’s a  
better thought before you get tired.
Young and old— we feel our best when re- 
freshra, and there’s nothing so wholesomely 
refreshing as an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola. 
An all-da^ drink, nure as sunlight— always 
ready for you around the comer from anywhem.

T H E COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY  
408 S. Main St. ROSWELL Telephone 771

I T  H A D  T  m ■ ■  « T  • I  T  * I
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LKT.AL A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE OF |•E^1)E^C’V
OF CIVIL ACTION

THE CHURCHES
In The Dixtrirt Court of Eddy j 

County, Nen Mexico.
CIIKISITAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

613 M. Main Street

EDDY GDUNTY BIRTHS 
FOR 1929 SHOW AN 
INCREASE OVER 1928

COTTONWOOD ITEMS i / “
(Mia« Alroa Bradley, Reporter)

J .  I. Funk was in Carlsbad last 
week attending court.

Calvin C. Nicholson,
Plaintiff, 1
Vt.

J . H. Campbell. Joseph H. Campbell, 
Aley Campbell, Joseph C. Campbell, 
Sronea, A. Walker, John L. Camp
bell and William E. Campbell, their 
heirs, if any, and unknown claim
ants and their heirs of interests ad- ‘ 
verse to plaintiff.
Defendants. j
No. 4U27.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO: !
To J .  H. Campliell, impleaded with 

the following named defendants
against whom substituted service is 
hereby suuifht to be obtaineil, to-wit: 
Joseph II. Campbell, Aley Campbell, 
Joseph C. Campbell, Srenea A. Walk
er, John L. Campbell and William E. 
Campbell, their heirs, if any, and un
known claimants of interest in the 
premises adverse to the plaintiff and 
their heirs, if any, defendants: Greet
ing:

You and each of you are hereby 
notifieti that a civil action is now 
pending in the District Court of Ed
dy County, New Mexico, wherein Cal
vin C. Nicholson is plaintiff and you 
and each of you are defendants, 
numbered above on the civil docket 
of said court; that the general na
ture and objects of said action are 
to quiet and .-let at rest the title of 
plaintiff in and to the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit: Lot 6 
in Block in .Artesia Improvement 
Company Addition to the Town of 
Artesia. Eddy County, New .Mexico, 
and to bar and estop you and each of 
you from having or claiming any 
right, title or interest in or lien upon 
said premises adverse to the plaintiff.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before .March 18th, 
li îU, judgment against you will be 
taken by default as prayed for in 
plaintiff’s complaint, and that S. E. 
Ferree, whose post office address is 
Artesia. New .Mexico, is the attor
ney for the plaintiff.

Witness my hand and seal as clerk 
of said court at Carlsbad, New Mex
ico,. this 15th day of January, 1*330. 

ISEA L)
THELMA T. LUSK.

5-4t County Clerk.

1*1 BI.IC .NOTH E

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
Keiser Transportation Company of 
yoa West Grand .Ave., Artesia, New 
Mexico, has applied to the State Cor
poration Commis.sion of New Mexico, 
for a Certificate of Public Conven
ience and Necessity to operate freight 
service anywhere.

Said Corporation Commission has 
set the 20th day of January. 10.30. 
for the hearing to be held in the of
fices of this Commission for the 
consideration of said application.

The purpose of this notice is to a l
low all i>ersons interested an oppor
tunity to show cause why such cer
tificate should not be granti*d.

State Corporation Commission, 
.MtlTOR TRANSPORTATION DE

PARTMENT.
JOSEF*H S. B.AC.A, Commissioner.

0-1 tc

IN THE DISTRK T COl’RT 
OF EDDY ( o r X T Y ,

NEW MEXICO

Sunday services at 11:00 a. ni. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. 
Subject of the Bible lesson for 

Sunday, January 26, 1*330 is, "Truth.” 
in this lesson the following si'iiptur- 
al selection is found: These are
the things that ye shall do; Speak ye 
every man the truth to his neighbor; 
execute the judgment of truth and 
peace in your gates (Zech 8; 16).

Alsu the following citation from 
.Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures, by .Mary Baker Eddy, 
page 265. Eternal truth is changing 
the universe. .As mortals drop off 
their mental swaddling clothes, 
thought expands into expression. "Let 
there be light.” is the perjK-tual de
mand of truth and love, and chang
ing chaos into onler, discord into the 
music of the spheres.

\ isitors always welcome.

FlU.ST PREMIYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor 
Phone 249.

Sunday, January 2i>, 193U.
9:45 a. m.. Sabbath School.
lltH ) a. m. Morning worship. 

Communion service and reception of 
new memliers.

6; 16 p. m. Christian Endt*avor. Two 
groups.

7:00 p. m.. {lopular jieoples service. 
Music by church orcliestra and an
them by Junior choir.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. chun-h fel
lowship and Bible study.

Helpful spiritual me>.sages by the 
pastor at each service.

"Kemeiiiber that it is a general, if 
not unuersal. rule that those who 
reject Christianity with contempt are 
those who care not for religion of 
anv kind.”

( HI Kt H OF THE NAZARENE 
M. .V. Henry, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:46 a. in., Clarke 
Wilde, su|>«nntendent.

Help your class be the banner 
cla-s by being present with your 
Bible.

Preaching service 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon subject Chastening.’'

Evening service 7:00 p. m. "What 
Ea.'h Church Believes in Regard to 
Holiness. ’ taken from different man
uals, catechisms etc of the different 
denominations. Don’t fail to hear 
this message on the great theme of 
the Bible.

The church board voted .some time 
ago ti build a new church, the plans 
have la-vn completed and contractor.* 
are making their bids now. The build
ing committee has lieeu apjiointed 
and has selectwd several locations, to 
lie voted on by the entire membership 
ne.xt Wednesday at prayer meeting 
la t every memlier please be present.

"\\c arc growing with .Artesia.”

I.i 1*32*3 there were* 483 birth cer
tificates filed with the Eddy County 
Health llepartment. In 1*328—456, 
P32V— IJlt and in 1’3'2C—154.

1 here were 216 death certificates 
I file I with the Health Department 
I in 1*329. Causes of death were 
I given as follows:
I Tuberculosis 25
' .Milk sicknes.s (alkali poisoning).. 1
Heart trouble ____________________9

j .Auto accidents ____________________5
I liun shot, homicide ----------------------- 3
(iun shot, accidental -------------------- 2
Cancer __________________________ HI
.AjHiplexy .......................  7
t)ld age ----------------------------------------9
Pernicious .Anemia ---------------------- 1
Pneumonia (all forms) --------------- 21
('letiiiism .    I

'Bowel trouble ------------------------------16
.Measles and complications ----------- 1
Hcinoirhuge at child birth -----------3
.Malta fever -------------------------------  1
F ihkI poisoning __________________ 3
.Spasmodic Croup _______________  1
Born dead ________________________3
T ractured skull, homicidal -----------1
Typhoid fever ------------------------------ *
Brights disease . . . ----------------------9
Premature birth ---------------------------7
Railroad aciidents _______________ 2
Malaria .  ----------------------------------- 1
.Arterio Sclerosis . . . ______________ 2

, General accidents--------------------------- 3
; .ApjienHicitis _ ____________________2

F^pilepsy .  . . . . --------------------------- 1
Burns accidental __________________2
Influenza .  __________________ ... 2

' .Septic Sore throat ________________1
' Pellagra _ ________________________ 3
General .Septicemia ______________ i
Leukemia .  _____________________ 1
.Accidental drow ning______________ 3
Paralysis .  ______________________ 1
inherited Syphilis _________________1
Obstruction on the b o w els________ 1

I There were 41 death certificates 
fileil with no doctor in attendance. 

: Sixteen of those who died without 
! nietlical attention were under one 
' year of age. Thirteen were past 
I sixty years of age. 
i EDDY COUNTY HEALTH D EPT.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sy Edgerton of Ar
tesia were visiting friends on Cot
tonwood Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Cantrell and sons, Guy 
and Elmo moved to Lake Arthur 
last we<>k.

The teachers of both tapper and 
Lower. Cottonwooil schools attended 
the lectures given by Dr. Tireman 
at .Artesia.

The Cottonwood Woman’s club met 
at the home of .Mrs. Tom Terry yes
terday, for the regular club mciding 
and elwtion of officers.

Rev. Moore the presiding elder of 
.Methodist church preached at the 
church on Cottonwood Sunday to 
quite a large congregation.

W. A. Watson and daughter, Paul
ine s|H*nt last week end in Roswell 
visiting at the home of his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Watson.

■Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldrip and 
children motored to Tularosu last 
Saturday, where Mrs. Waldrip was 
railed to the liedside of her mother, 
Mrs. P. M. Nelson, who is very ill.

J .  J .  Gist principal of the Upper 
Cottonwood school moved h's family 
from Artesia last wi*ek to the new 
teacherage which was cri'cteil by the 
school near the Upper Cottonwood 
schcHvI house.

Choppy

of all u.sed Cars in stock . . . this is not ml 
natui*e of a sale* by any means, but we are 

lutoly sure it will bo to your advantage to visitj 
used car lot if intero.sted in the purchase J 
used car.

We have a nice stock of used cars and feel 
we can please you as to the price and (luality.

Jackson-Bolton Chev.
Buy With ('onfidcnce From a House With] 

('onscience
n iO N E  77

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The .Advocate. LOOSE L EA F BINDEKS AND FORMS—AI)V(

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF AR
TESIA  HOTEL COMPANY, A 
CORPORATION.

BIG JO  LUMBER ( ’(J.MPASY, a 
coiporation.
Plaintiff.
Vs.

PECOS VALLEY DEVELOPMENT 
AND ENGINEERING CO.MPANY, 
A corporation, ARTESIA HOTEL 
COMP.ANY, a corporation, M.AX 
•MERREI.L and .1. K. WALLING
FORD.
Defendants.
No. 4921.
Notice is hereby given to all pi-r- ' 

sons holding claim.s against the Ar
tesia Hotel Company, a corporation 
that the undersigned was on the 4th 
day of January. 1930, appointed Re- : 
ceiver of said corporation by order 
of the District Court within and for 
the County of Eddy;

And Further, that said Court on 
the 16th day of January. 1930, enter
ed in such receivership proceedings, ' 
requiring all creditors of the corpora
tion to make oath to their claims and ; 
file same with the receiver at the 
Citizens’ State Bank in Artesia, .New 
.Mexico, on or before the 1st day of ' 
May, i;i.30, or be barreil from par- i 
ticipating in the distribution of the 
assets of the company.

From a rejection by the Receiver 
of any claim in whole or in part the 
claimant may appeal to the Judge of 
said Court on or before the 10th day 
of .May, 1930, after which date ap
peals from the ruling of the Receiver 
on any rejected claim shall stand 
forever barred.

Claims may be forwardeij to and 
filed with C. E. .Mann at the Citizens’ 
State Bank in Artesia, New Mexico. > 

Given under my haml this January 
18th, 1930.

C. E. MAN.N.
Receiver.

THE EIK.ST BA PILSI (H IK C H

The fold weather did not seem 
to affect our attendance very much 
la.-; Lord’s day. We were glad to see 
the good interest in all the work. 
Our Sunday school is doing well as 
our old superintendent lead.s out 
again. We are glad to see him at 
the helm in our Sunday school.

e are hoping all our men and 
Women wdl remembei the entertain
ment to be given at our church on 
1 hursday evening. A live pnigram 
IS to be rendered and refresnments 
are to l>e .serveil. We are exjiecting 
all to have a genuinely goo<l time. 
Do not fail to Im- there and have a 
part in it.

.Next .Sunday morning the pastor 
**iJl speak on. The Ancient Land 
mark.*.” At the evening .service the 
subject will be, ‘ Is There Another 
Chance To Be .Saved After Death?” 
These are interesting subjects which 
,vou will enjoy. The choir assisted 
by our church orchestra will furni.*h 
us go<xl music. Do not forget our

.NEM HOBBS ASKS '
PLACE ON RAILROAD

________ I

S.XNTA F E —̂A delegation of bus- | 
iness men from the oil town of New . 
Hobbs asked the influence of the I 
state corporation commission to get 
the Texas and New .Mexico Railroad 
to build its new Jine into New .Mex- i 
ICO cither near o'r through the towTi- 
of New Hobbs.

liie  coriHiration commission will 
seek a conference with officials of 
the laili'oad to determine the feas
ibility of the project. The dekgation 
represented New Hobbs to be a town 
of .'>09 population, although it is only 
one >ear olil, and to be larger than 
Olil Hobbs, one mile and a half 
away, which is the present decided 
upiui terminus fur the railroad. The 
interstate commerce commission re
cently granted permission to build 
the rdad.

There’s 
No Luck--

In our success, neither has 
there been mere favoritsm. Our 
reputation and success are the 
result of actual service to the 
public.

Constant and sincere devotion 
to the eyesight welfare of those 
who come to us ha  ̂ established 
a firm relationship between our 
patrons and ourselves.

DR. EDWARD STONE
OPTOMETRIST 

ARTESIA. N. .M.

G etting R ead y  f( 
A n oth er Crop

Many farmers have started prejiaring 
land for another crop. In making your plans] 
another year, don’t overlook the fact that we 
many items in Hardware that will save you nr 
We have an as.sortment of new Harness andai 
line of Irrigating Implements. SF2E US KIRSTj

JOYCE-PRlilT COMPANY
Hardware Department—Phone 31 

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

I W K.N I") oil. TRACTS IN
N. >1. SOLD AT AUCTION

A N E W  A G E  OF  L U B R I C A T I O N  B E G I N S  XNITH 
T H I S  N E W  M O T O R  O I L  C I I A R A C T E R I S T I C : |

“Penetrative
.SANTA — Twenty of the 29 tracts | 

tracts put up at the monthly auction ' 
of oil leases sold Friday afternoon I 
at the state land office. I

The total amount taken in was ] 
$.5,737.22, approximately twice as  ̂
much a.s the December 10 auction j 
netted. i

The highest bid was $6.13 aii acre, j 
made by the Snowden .Mc.Sweeney Co., 
lor tract No. 19, embracing 200 acres. !

Ty|»'writer Ribbons—The Advocate:

Lubr ic i ty
CONOCO Alone Has this New Characteristic

.Sunday school at *3:45 a. ni., and 
the young people’s .service a t, 6:00 
p. m. We extend to you a warm in- 
viiuiion to all our services.

K. PETERSON, Pa.stor.

TYPEW RITERS

New Woodstocks and Coronas, Re
built! in all other makes at The 
Advocate.

s rI R I L N O T H
Trees grow slowly, but they grow exceedingly 

well— hence their .strength. And thus must an in
dustry gr/iw if it would become strong. The tree 
adds its annular rings of .strength year by year. 
An industry must painstakingly strive for better 
products (lay by day. Every improvement is axld- 
ed strength.

Through our connection with The Home Builders 
Investment Company, we have added another an
nular ring of growth. We can now furnish you 
material for the building of or improvements on 
your home, just as .you purchase an automobile or 
a radio— a small payment down and the balance in 
monthly installments.

We will be glad to explain our financing plan to 
you, and remember, nothing is too small. It ap
plies to any building from a jfoultry hou.se to a' 
fine home.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
J?9F2

Twenty-Four Hour Service 
PHONE 19

Since the discovery of the wheel, lubrication has 
been a neccatily and a problem. The 5rst rude 
barrows which prc-hisluric men built, needed 
lubrication, and one oi the brithler tribesmen 
be|(an rubbinf the axles of his primitive cart 
with raw animal meat.

With Watt's invention of the steam engine in 
1763, metal-on-melal friction resulted. Then it 
was that animal and veHetable oil lubricants be
came definitely unsatisfactory. Their tendency 
to leave corrosive deposits ruled them out.

M ineral Oils A re  Discovered
After the drilling of the first oil well in 1859, 

mineral oils became commercially successful. 
Because petroleum was plentiful and was freer 
from (umminii and corroding tendencies, it rap
idly supplanted animal and vegetable oils.

But since 1901 there have been practically no 
changes of fundamental importance in refining 
motor oils.

Now since 1901, think of the changes that have 
been made in motors! Probably the make of car 
you drive today was not even manufactured in 
1901. Certainly i7i needs lor oils ore for more 
exacting t

The Development of Germ Process
Furcteeing lhal ordinary mineral oils would 

eventually fail to meet the increasing strains put

upon them, Wells and Southoombe, two British 
scientists began a study of the problem which 
occupied 16 years. The result of their efforts 
was the isolation of the Germ Esacnce — â Pf” **" 
criy lhal provides increased “oiliness" when 
introduced into mineral oils. These proc«sci 
were paicnied and Continental acquired them 
exclusively for North America. Thus Cantin’ 
ental brings you the first and only fundamenloily 
better oil of the century!

G e rm  P ro c e s s  a n d  
Penetrative Lubricity

The Germ Process adds one startling char
acteristic to CTonooo Germ • Processed Motor 
Oils. It enables them to penetrate metal sur
faces! This means that an enduring oil fi'"* 
actually pcnelraica all working parts and clings 
under all conditions. In starting wlwn 
60% of motor wear occura . . . .  in speeding 
when any failure of the film is fatal to 
life, remember this — the permanence of this 
film precludes any possibility of metal abrajii^ 
The germ • essence naturally adds greater oili* 
ness” and we call that lubricity. So we hav« 
Penetrative Lubricity as the outstanding char
acteristic of this new oil.

When will you begin using CTOMOCO Germ- 
Processed Motor Oil?

T H E  F O U R  A G E S  O F  L U B R I C A T I O N

----jU ? Years B. C. to 1763
t Animat Fats fo r  IVood-on^ 

V r  i i r r e  Friction

^  1763 to 1859
r VegetabU OUe and Ardmo! 
J jAL  FaU  to r  bietot-oa-PdeSat

i  1859 to 1918
/£ A m Petroleum discovered and 

ttJed"-not as ••oify** but 
ll̂ îVSliSlIl does not corrode

/^GERM-PROCESSED OILS 1929
J  The fleet tundammtattf

* Slippenneit, tmooihnett* freedom from friction; el»o tfie property d*et diminiine*
friction, mt the iubricity of oil, coupled i%ith the uni^ue ebiliiy lo penetrete meiel eurfecee*

1
CONOCO

GERMWPROCESSED
V - A . ,  motor oil

fo
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ICTURE HUNGRY PUBUC--HERE’S YOUR MEAT The Greatest Lineup of Talking Pictures 
Ever Presented in any Theatre Any Where!

lTURDAY JA N U ARY 25

HE NITE RID E”
Talking feature. Fast Action 

lard Riding. A thrill in every 
ke. Also ("omedy and Football
^ i c .

[shows at 2:30— 7:15—8:45  
Also Short Subjects

SUNDAY JA N U A RY 26 MONDAY JANUARY 27

“LOVE, LIVE “PAINTED FACES”
L A U G H ” There’s a tear, a laugh, a thrill, in

One of 1930*8 finest all talkini* pic- every scene of the life of a circus
tures— A lesson for every man, wo
man and child in the world!

down, n'e promise you a real treat.

Shows at 7:15— 8:45 
Comedy and Audio Review

('omedies Every Nite 
Show at 7:30

TUES.-W EI). JANUARY 28-29

“THE W OLF O F , 
W ALL ST R E E T ”

A Paramount All Talking Feature
Added Comedies 

Show at 7:30

nt A ds
rate of ten cents per 
chartted for classHcd 

first insertion and five 
Ine thereafter. No ad ac- 
Iless than 60c. An aver- 
I words ordinarily consti- 

Charges will be ba.sed 
Irage. Cash must accom- 

sent by letter, other- 
L ill not be inserted.

'OR SALE

Ornamental and Fruit 
iubs. plants, vines, plant- 

11. A. Porter, Arteaia, 
61-tfc

rnt Cards, blank or print- 
jvooate.

Two built in book rases, 
jor cabinets. Apply at 
ffice. 5-tfx

Team mares, age 7 and 
I weight 1,600 each; well 
M a 3^  Studebaker wag- 

frame. A. H. Morriss, 
■>n .St. 4-3tp

; —(J(M)d Mnger sewing 
and nice 4 burner Per- 
î ange. Would take some 

part payment on either, 
iffin, at 408 West Mis- 

6-ltp

Fresh Jersey cow, giv- 
jnunds of milk per day. 
L ll. C. K. Latta, U k e  
].M. 6-ltc

- Hatching eggs from 
Ired White Minorcas. See 
|n, Advocate office. 5-tfx

:e l l a n e o u s

l.U.I.Y r k n o v a t e
k’hincry made especially 
hi'ise we take your old 
Less and make it light 
|again, just as soft and 

it ever was. The cost 
is but a trifle of the 

|iew mattress. Phone or 
tall for one of yours that 

over. Roswell Mat- 
^one 614. Roswell, 51-tfc

I RE REPAlRI.Nt;

ig and refininshing. Wm. 
|0 Richardson St. Phone 

4-4tp

|OR r e n t

One four room modem 
two small cheap houses. 

Ig, telephone 245. 44-tfc

-Furnished apartment 
kte bath. Apply at 320 
I Avenue or phone 147.

6-2tp

— Two room furnished 
1102 Washington. 6-ltp

—Furnished room, close 
ting bath, outside en- 
ne 299 or inquire at Ad- 

42-tf

DRILLING REPORT
Eddy Coaaty

R. D. Compton, Vandagriff No. 1. 
EVk sec. 33-19-30:
Shut down at 718 feet.

R. D. Compton, State No. 1, NW 
comer sec. 2-20-25:
Completed water well.

Etz Brothers, No. 1 SE  sec. 13-16- 
30:
Drilling below 3840 feet.

F. W. tt Y. Oil Co., State No. 67, NE 
SE  sec. 19-19-28:
Drilling below 2200 feet.

F. B. \'an Horn, Santa Fe Vo. 1, SE 
corner sec. 18-19-26:
Running casing.

Jack Danciger, Turner No. 2, NW 
SW sec. 18-17-31:
Fishing for bit at 3495 feet.

Henderson- Dexter, Arnold No. 1 
SE  sec. 23-17-30:
Drilling below 2800 feet.

Henderson-Dexter, Greir No. 1, SW 
comer NW'^4 sec. 21-16-31: 
Location.

l,eonard and Levers, State No. 1, 
NW SE  sec. 21-17-29:
Reported plugging back to gas 
sand around 2400 feet.

1/ockhart and Co., Parke No. 2, sec. 
16-17-30:
Location.

Pueblo Oil Co., Russell No. 5 NW ^ 
sec. 18-17-31:
Location.

Lockhart and Co., Beeson No. 1, 
NE sec. 28-17-30:
Drilling below 325 feet.

V’. P. Welch et al. State No. 1, SW 
comer SW^4 sec 27-17-28:
Drilling below 2450 feet.

'ANTED

p  <irk as day laborer or 
ifice. See or write R. E. 

delivery, city. 5-4tp

Quantity of old boiler 
I 3 inches by 12 feet. P. 
Carlsbad, N. M. 5-4tc

■AYED ITEM)

Mrs Hiram Dow of 
hosts at a six o'clock 

Sunday evening at the 
to a number of Ros- 

hesia friends, the Ros- 
hving down from Chaves 
I them to be present at 
IThe guests were Judge 
pardson, Mr, and Mrs. 

Mrs. G. M. Slaughter, 
James N. Bujac, Miss 
and Clarence Hinkle, 

I'ld Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. 
|of the hotel and Mrs. 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
' are here visiting from 
a, Kentucky.

Typewriters for sale 
cate.

rkaves Coonty.
Cactus Oil Co., State No. 1, SE  com

er SE  SE  sec. 14-10-26:
No report.

R. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1, 
SW^s NW% see. 21-14-25:
Shut down.

Warman Oil Syndicate, Blackdome No 
1, in the SE  NE sec. 27-13-24: 
Driling beow 660 feet.

Lea County
•A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 

center of NW ^ sec. 32-11-38:
No report.

Barndall Oil Co., Bronson No. 1 SE 
sec. 28-16-38:
Drilling below 3889 feet.

Cpcill Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 
center of S ^  sec. 27-19-38:
No report.

Continental Oil Company No 2,
Sholes, sec. 13-26-36:
No report.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec. 
22-18-34:
Shut down at 1200 feet.

Cranfill and Reynolds, State No. 3-B 
Lot. No. 9, NE sec. 2-21-33: 
Drilling below 2800 feet.

Cranfill and Reynolds, State No.
1- D, NE sec. 3-21-33:
Rigging up,

Cranfill and Reynolds, State No.
C-1 NE of SW sec. 16-23-36: 
Drill'ng below 610 feet.

Empire Gas & Fuel Co., State No.
2- B, SE%  sec. 8-21-36:
No report.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Clos-
son No. 1, in the SE  sec. 6-22-36: 
Drilling by tools at 3771 feet. 

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Lindley 
No. 2, 2,310 feet from the south 
line and 3.30 feet from the east 
line, sec. 14-25-36;
Drilling below 510 feet. 

Fisher-Lowree-Penn, State No. 1, sec. 
11-18-36;
Waiting for standard rig. 

Harrison et al. State No. 1, SWSW 
Sec. .36-18-38:
Location.

Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
Bowers No. 1, sec. 30-18-38: 
Drilling out plug at 3922 feet. 

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Lind
ley No. 3-A, sec. 13-25-36: 
Location.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Koonce 
No. 1, 330 feet from east line and 
2310 feet from north line sec. 14-
25-36:
Drilling below 1020 feet.

Continental Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in 
the SW NW sec. 28-22-86:
Fishing at 3760 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Lindley
No. 1, sec. 26-26-36:
Drilling below 2960 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., T eily
No. 13, sec. 10-19-38:
Producing at 4122 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Wright 
No. 6 NW SE sec. 14-19-38: 
Drilling below 4100 feet.

Penn Oil Co., State No. 1, center NE 
sec. 21-17-36:
Repairing engine house.

Rector Oil Co., King No. 1, in the 
SW14 sec. 27-25-32:
No report.

Shell Oil Co., No. 1, Thorpe, 660 feet 
from south line and 810 feet from

east line NW SE  sec. 10-19-38: 
Drilling below 4140 feet.

Shell Petroleum Corp., McKinley No. 
1, sec. 19-18-38:
No report.

Snowden MeSweeney, State No. 1, 
NW corner SW% sec. 1-21-33: 
No report.

Sun Oil Co., State No. 1, 330 feet 
from east line and 330 feet from 
north line of NE'A sec. 5-19-38: 
Location.

Texas Production Co., No. 1-A, State 
lot 8, sec. 2-21-33:
On production.

Texas Production Co., No. 2-A, State 
lot 10, sec. 2-21-33:
Pluggging back to 3725 feet.

Texas Production Co., No. 1-B, State 
SW NW sec. 1-21-33:
Drilling below 370u feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State 
No. 1-G, SE  SE  sec. 24-18-37: 
No report.

Texas-Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State 
No. 3, NE sec. 21-23-36:
Drilling below 2026 feet.

Walker Oil Corp., Terry No. 2, SW 
SW SE  sec. 10-19-38:
No report.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Mrs. Ned IIedges. Reporter

SON-IN-LAW OF JACK
KNIPPLE DIES JAN , II

Mr. B. C. Moots came down from ^ communication received here 
Helen and visited with his family week from Jack Knipple, form-
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Bradley, of 
Ro.swell were visiting friends in Lake 
Arthur Sunday.

er day clerk at the Artesia hotel, 
caries the information of the death

of his son-in-law, Capt Robert E. 
Perkins, which occured at Kerrville, 
Texas on January 11th. Burial was 
made in Houston, Texas. Mr. Knip
ple did not indicate what his future 
plans were and whether or nut he in
tended to return to Artesia.

I). A. Gocsle who has )>een serious
ly ill for the past week, is reported 
to l>e improving at this writing.

John L. Kingston has been confin-1 
ed to his home for the past w eek' 
suffering with a severe case of flu. I

CATTLE SHIPMENTS OF
STA TE ANNOLNCED

A total of 38,644 cattle wore ship
ped out of New Mexico in December, 
according to reports to the cattle 
sanitary board at Albuquerque.

Shipments for December, 19'28, 
totaled 40,406.

Shipments by districts: Springer, 
1.696; Las Vegas, 1,142; Clayton. 
2,919; Tucumcari, 797; Alamogordo, 
2,665; Roswell, 1,240; F'armington, 
241; Deming, 2,825; .Albuquerque, 
570; Gallup, 2078; Santa Fe, 235; 
Antonito, Colo., 481; Las Cruces, 
3,794; Carl.<ibad, 4,600; Lovington, 
1,034; F‘ortales 1,990; Cimarron, 657; 
Vaughn. 260; Hatchita, 273; Silver 
City, 2,261; Ja l, 476; Roy, 667; Nara 
Visa, 1:22; Magdalena, 220.

TY PEW RITERS

New Woodstucks and Coronas, Re- 
builts in all other makes at The 
Advocate.

Mrs. A. Russell and sun, who have 
been visiting in Pasadena, California 
the past year returned home last 
week.

Rev. Jones filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday, preaching 
at the Presbyterian church both 
morning and evening.

Miss Velma Borschell county ex
tension agent will meet the ladies of 
the community at a sewing class at 
the home of Mrs. B. C. Moots Thurs
day.

The work of improving the school 
gixiunds is well underway in spite 
of the bad weather. The fence is 
nearing completion and a number of 
tons of gravel are on the ground.

The Financial Risk
Life In.surance is a necessarj’ as.set in the busi

ness world. Whether you want to secure a loan 
through the local banks or establish a business for 
yourself, Life Insurance will help.

Buying Life Insurance, isn’t like buying a car 
or a radio, the longer vou wait, the more it will 
cost— INVESTIGATE TODAY.

A. L. ALLINGER, Representative
NEW YORK *nrF INSURANCE

The P. T. A. meeting which was to 
have been given last Friday night 
waK postponed lx>cguse of the severe | 
cold weather, and the meeting will 
probably be held this coming F ri
day.

‘•Where did you get the black eye. 
B ill?"

"You know that lady down the 
street whose husband is in China?" 

"Yes.”
"Well, he isn't.” —The Mailbag

Woinistock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

^̂ Wish Now 
Vd Bought 
Goodyears '̂

He Could Have From  US —  and At

Catalog House Prices

P A T H F I N D E R
Lifetime Guaranteed

Ttwist Cord Tires
BALLOON

29x4.40
$6.10

H I G H  P R E S S U R E

30x3V,
$4.05

These are On Y our Wheel Prices 
with our Helpful Year Round Service

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.
Chrysler and Whippet

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES
DRILLING CONTRACTS

MESA OIL COMPANY INC.
WILLIAM DOOLEY, President 

Artesia, New Mexico

Is Y o u r Business

The answer to this question is of the 
greatest importance to us.

If the business of the community is pros
perous, we are prosperous. If prosperity 
is lacking, we are the first to feel it.

The electric light and power industry rep
resentatives assured President Hoover that 
its program of improvements and exten
sions for this year is bigger than that of 
any previous year. It believes that the 
commerce and industry of the United 
States will march steadily fonvard.

There will be no recession in the capital 
expenditures required to meet the con
stantly increasing demand for electric 
service.

S o u t h w e s t e m
FUaUC BBHVICB
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RENTS AND ROYALTIES 
ON FEDERAL OIL LANDS 
IN NEW MEXICO GROW

DEPARTMENT O FFK 'ER S
VISIT ROSW El.I. A. L. A.

R A T  E S

SANTA F E —ToUl rfnt and royal
ties aroni«sl on federal land* in New 
Mexico totaled $.SO.U>.45 during the 
ytjar li*5fi*. according to a report re
ceived by tloxemor R. C. Dillon fri m 
the Geological Survey of the liejiart- 
mrnt of Interior at Washington.

On federal land* in the ttale dur
ing the year there »as produced 15d.- 
202 barrel* of oil; 2W.!T_'4.Ut>0 cubic 
feet of natural gas; 3.72ii gallon* nat
ural gas gasoline; h4.441.t>4 ton* of 
coal.

The con.*er\aiion branch examined 
ten tract* for agncultuial classifi
cation. continued through the geo- 
kigic branch detailed examination* 
in McKinley and Sandoval rountiea 
for coal classification, supervised on 
public Land » lease* and S.ilUl pn>*- 
pecting {lermit* fur oil and gas, 16 
leases and C4 prospecting permit* for 
pota.'o îum. arid 5 prospecting permit* 
fur oodium, supervision on Indian 
land 57 oil anu gas leases, made tech
nical investigation and report on one 
coal mining operation in each of the 
northern Navajo, eastern Navajo and 
Zuni reservations.

The geologic survey continued it* 
search for pc>tash in the {lermian 
salt tiasin of southwestern New Mex
ico and western Texas under the di
rection of W. B. Lang with office* 
at RuswelL Mr. Lang kept in close 
touch w.th drilling <'(>erattons in the 
territory and so far as was possible 
oblainec! samples for [Hitash testing 
from ail wells being drilled in the 
area. He also obtained fur study 
by the geoi-'gical survey portions of 
cores from special tests for potash 
made in Eddy Ci>unty by two private 
companies.

Four site* have been recommended 
in Eddy. Lea and Chaves counties 
for govcmnient test* to be made 
during 11430 under the supervision 
of the bureau of mine*. .Mr. \ ander- 
biK who assisted Mr. Lang has start
ed a .structure map of the southeast
ern New Mexico area show'ing the 
top of the salt senes.

S t a le ____ _ ________________
District ........................
Senator and K e p .------------ -—  $10.00
I'ouaty — ---------------  $15.00
Prohale Judge --------------- —  $10.00
City Office ----------------------5 -̂OO

Strictly Cash with Copy
The following candidates submit 

their announcement*, subject to the 
action of the deniociatie primary 
when the same shall be held.

For Sheriff:—

WALTER L. MclKlNALD 
Carlsbad

A. F. .SCHNAIBEKT 
Carlstiau

For County Clerk:—

Mk.s. KOR.MA T. l*OW ERS 
Carlsbad

Mrs. Albert Richards, department 
pre.sident, and Mrm. H. A. Stroup, 
department secretary of the Ameig- 
ran Legion Auxiliary, made an of
ficial visit to the Roswell unit last 
Thursday. The ladies were entertain
ed at one o'clock luncheon, together 
with Mrs. W. H. McCullough, depart
ment treasurer, and Mr*. O. R. Hay- 
n.aker. rehabilitation chairman, by 
Mr*. Arden Boellner, president of 
the Roswell unit. I.ater t h y  were 
present at the regular meeting of 
the unit which was held at the home 
of Mr*. Plymate. Mr*. Richards 
addressed the meeting telling of the 
recent presidents' conference, at 
which she was present in Indian
apolis, Indiana, and also explaining 
the legislative program of the Legion 
to which the Auxiliary gives its 
support. Mrs. Harrisc.n, an attorney 
of RoswelL also addressed the meet
ing upon the subject of the laws re
lating to women and children, par
ticularly the Jones-Cooper bill, suc
cessor to the Shepherd-Towner act. 
Under the leadership of Mr*. Boel
lner. the Roswell Auxiliary is a 
thriving organisation.

KCTf! ,NVE
Carlsbad

For t ouBly Supt. School*:—

MRS. FRA.NCEM G. DONLEY 
Carlsbad

For County Tax .Vssesaor:—

MRS. RICHARD H. W ESTAWAY 
Cat L bad

n i K l I T  TO B E  B E N E F I C I A L  
M USI BK VfH.I .NTAKV—

.NOT I N D ER  COEKt ION

MAD M E X K  AN SHtMITS
W I F E — NOT F A T A L

Becoming violently insane at his 
home at the Earl [lonaldson farm 
south of Loving Saturday mommg, 
.AJijandru Sigali shot his wife close 
to the right eye. The bullet made 
exit after penetrating about an inch 
of flesh and bone. D was not be
lieved that the wound was senoas.

Mrs. Sigali said that her husband 
bad been acting strangely for o week 
and that he had threatened to kill 
himself. She said that .Saturday morn
ing he left the house, returning with 
a .22 calibre rifle, poked it through 
the doorway ard fired. Then she said 
he tried to kill their child, which 
she shielded with her body as her 
husband's brother, Pedro Sigali, over
powered the craxed man.

Alijandrn Sigali continued in vio
lent condition on his arrival in Carls
bad. He wa.< put in the padded cell 
in the ja il and there tore the clothing 
from himself.—Current-Argus.

MI X E D GKII.L W n il I. \MB

The following combinations for de
lightful mixed grills are submitted by 
the National Live Stock and Meat 
Boaru. Rib, loin, or shoulder chops 
may be used.

1. Broiled lamb chop, 2 *mall link 
sausages, bacon curls, fried pine
apple slice.

2. Brailed lamb chop. 2 narrow 
slice-s fried liver, slice broileni bacon 
French fried onion.

.3. Broiled lamb chop, broiled lamb 
kidney, slice fried egg plant.

4. I,amb patties (ground Iamb cakes 
wrrapped in bacon) fried apple rings.

5. Lanib tidbit (small squares of 
lamb steak mannated with French 
dressing, slipped onto a large skewer 
with alternate slices of tomato and 
broiled) bacon curls, sausage.

6. Broiled lamb chop, small slice 
broiled ham. French fried p<-tatoes, 
broiled tomati>es slice, sprinkled with 
grated cheese.

7. Broiled lamb chop, bacon curls, 
sausage |«atty, broiled mu.-hroom.

8. Lamb timbales, slice broiled 
ham, broiled mushroom cap.

By S. W. Straus. President Amer- 
K-an Society for Thrift.

The practices of thrift should be 
undt rtaken voluntarily. Seldom if 
ever is good accomplished when ef
forts are made to compel others to 
be thrifty. The only approach to 
thrift IS educational. Those who are 
to profit by adherance to this simple 
virtue must first be convinced in 
their own minds that it is essential 
U> their welfare and progress.

There are many d»> ice* now being 
made use of to encourage thrift. 
Where the-*e are inspirational they 
will bring results. But no good will 
come of efforts to forec habits of 
thrift on other*.

The executive heads of a large 
business organization, believing they 
were doing their employees a favor, 
n ade an arbitrary arrangement by 
which a certain percentage of each 
person’s salary was to be withheld 
for saving purposes.

.Although the plan was originated 
with the best motives, it proved un
successful. The apparent paternal
ist ict attitude was resented by the 
rank and file of the organization. 
Later, the plan was discarded and 
a voluntary arrangement was sub
stituted. F.ach person on the pay
roll of the concern was then permit
ted to ordet a certain percentage of 
his salary withheld. These savings 
Were administered by the company’s 
officials and the plan develo|>ed into 
a great success.

Even in school savings bank work, 
loud protests frequently are provok
ed when efforts are made to COM
PEL the children to deposit certain 
fix-.J amounts.

The practices of thrift include a 
con.siderable amount of di.scipline and 
sacrifice. Most of us are willing to 
undergo these severities when self- 
imposed but we rebel when efforts 
are m.ade by others to compel us to 
submit to them.

These are timelj' suggestions be
cause around the beginning of each 
year much thought is given to the 
development of thrift societies and 
organized savings work. It should be 
borne in mind that all such activities 
will sucteetl only when their impulses 
are inspirational.

AID THE MEXICANS IN
HI II.DI.NT; ( I l l R d l

UNIVERSITY TO BROAIK A.ST

The University of New Mexico at 
Albuquerque ha* established a radio 
service dealing with popular topics 
of interest to citizens of New Mex
ico. Three weekly programs will be 
broadcasted over sUtion KGGM 
at Albuquerque, beginning at seven 
o’clock on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. Eight minute talks will 
be given by the various members of 
the University faculty *nd will also 
be available in written form. Among 
the programs for the remainder of 
the month, will be an address given 
by J .  T. Reid, former superintendent 
of the Artesia schools and director 
of the University extension division 
on the subject of “Opportunities in 
Extension Study.”

Calling Cards. H*tl for $1.75, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
Advocate

A newcomer to town asked the 
l*t"^ycr, “Why do you have that sign 
up ‘A Fraud. Ijiw yer?' Why don’t 
you at least put in your first name?” 

The I,awyer: T h a t  would be worse. 
My first name’s Adam.”—Pathfinder.

AFTESIA DAIRY
PHONE 21»

Whipping Cream 
Table Cream

Pastnerized CuUnred Hatter .Milk

Typewriter* for rent at Advocate.

GOVERNOR DILLON APP01^TED
I

POSTAL RECEIPT'S GAIN

SACRAMENTO. California — Gov. 
R. C. DiLon of New .Mexico ha.n ac
cepted appointment as honorary vice- 
chairman for New .Mexico on a gen
eral committee for the Pan American 
Reciprocal Trade Conference to be 
held at Sacramento freni August 25 
to 30, next. Announcement of Gov
ernor R. C. Dillon’s appointment 
was made by Simon J .  Lubin, 
president of the Sacraineiito Region 
Citizen’s council, sponsoring organiza
tion.

New Mexico and other western 
states have lieen asked to have ex
hibits at a Western States’ exposition 
which will be held in conjunction 
with the California State F'aii which 
will be in progress while the confer
ence delegates are here.

The conference has been calleil 
at the request of the Pan-American 
people, who believe it will result in 
promoting reciprocity in trade be
tween the western United States and 
the Latin-Ainerican countries.

At least MK) delegates are ex|i«cted 
heie from South and Central .America 
a  ̂ well as a large number from Can
ada and the western states.

The iHMital receipt* for the year | 
l»2y, show ed a gain of 18 per cent | 
over the year l'.*28. according to E . ; 
A. Hannah, post master. The postal' 
receipts of a community is looked i 
upon hy many as a business barom- j 
cter and if such is the case, this j 
section is in a fair way to make aub-' 
tantial pcogresi this year.

Loo*^I«af Binders 
and Stock Forms, The

Speeiill

DOUBLE “p e NnJ
The Most Tire at the

Pior Service

Wedding Announcements and Invita- 
'iona, F.ngraved or Printed—Advocate

F o r  Y o u r  C o n v e n i e n c e
l^se your j>hone when ordering your L•rn̂ ,̂ 

Your orders will receive prompt attention, juyi 
if you called in person. We have arranged with! 
City Market and can supply your fresh meat oit 
along witl. your groceries.

We have a choice line of groceries, fre.sh vt 
tables, canned and dried fruits.

THP STAR GROCERY
T H E  BRIGHT SPOT FOR %HE HOUSEWIFE"

PHONE 4» f r e e  delitJ
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

An appeal is made this week to 
.•lid the local Mexican population of 
the Baptist faith. TTiese people are 
trying to construct a place in which 
to w( rship and have purchased part 
Ilf a frame building. They have also 
bought a lot. but lack funds to com
plete the erection of a building. .Any 
one who wishes to help this worthy 
cause please see B. A. Bishop at | 
Joyce Fruit’s store or mail your 
check direct to Mr. Bishop.

-------------------Free lielivery an Special Orders
Typewriter* for rent at Advocate.! DUNN AND THIGPEN, l^ops. !

these featmes
in the sensational new

CHEVKOLE SIX
I l Y D R A i X I C  SH O C K  

ABSOKBrmS 
fottv D*lc«>>L4FTe>oy hf- 
d r a u ttc  s h o c k  a b M irb srs  
o a  a l l  m o d e ls  a l i m i a a t s  
ro a d  s h o c k s  a a d  l a c r s a s s  
c o c a fa r t .

m - i i o r .s e  r o w E i i  
M O T O R

A t r s s c  s l B - c y l l a d s r  
OMktor, lo crsm sed  to  M  
h o r s s p o a s r «  
SBBootber, quietce oper- 
• t io a . o U h g r s a t c r  p u o « c .

B R O N Z K -R tS H E P
PlSTOsNS

T b s  s t r o n g e r ,  l ig h t e r  pis- 
cotBS a r s  h u s h e d  « l t h  
h ig b -g r a d s  b r o o i s  to  
p ro e td s  s m o o th e r  o p sr -  
a t l o a  a n d  loskgsr Ufa.

The sensational value of the Greatest ChoToIet in 
Chevrolet History is based on definite points of 
superiority—which you can easily check for your
self. From its improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine, to its beautiful new bodies 
by Fisher—it sets a new standard of quality for the 
low-price field.

A few of CheAToIet’s extra-value features are listed 
on this page. Check them over carefully. Then 
come in and drive this car. It will take’vou only a

t
few minutes to find out why it is causing more 
com m ent and winning more praise than any 
CheATolet we have ever shown. For it is a finer 
Six in every way—yet it sells—

WXATHEII-Plioor
u u x z s

Pw O r-w ocloM )!. IntMWil. 
• sp an ^ ln *. •.•sth*. 
p r o o f b r s k a s  a a s im  psP* 
t i r *  brw ks o c t la a  s t

CASOLl.VX CAL'Ct 
ON DASH

T I m  lo sC rw io rn t p as*  
cw rrlM  a  n * «  S ro u p ln s g  
i b a  d r lH n a  c o o i f l i  fs- 
c l u d i n t  a  awauUnc ksaS*

—a t  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e t i  p r i c e s J

KEW HOT-SPOT 
MANIFOLD

A la r g e r  h o t -a p o t  m a n i 
fo ld  ln s i ir « a  c o m p lr ta  
m p o r tz a d a f i  o f  f u e l *  
Im p ro v in g  p e r fo r m a n c e  
a a d  a A c ia o c y .

The ROADSTER....................    'lO .T
The p iiA F rro N ........ ............... ........ ............... ...................... -  M 9 5

The SPORT KO.\DSTER...... ...................   $ i)2 5

The UOA( H......................................................... ......................

The (O U l’F............................................................ ...................

The SPORT C O U PE............... ...........................................   Sfi25

The C L l B SEDAN .................................................................S62.')

The SED AN ____________________________  ^ 8 7 5

The SEDAN D ELIV ER Y..... ...............................   .>|j9r>

The LIGHT D ELIVERY C H A S S IS ................................ ^‘56.')

The l ',2 TON CHASSIS.......................................................* .520

The I ' l  TON CHASSIS WITH CA B............................. * 8 2 5

NOH-C1.ARE
WINDSiiaUi

T h a  n  rw  r ia h a r  b» k1 7 aaa*

* l a r a  a r la d a lilr lJ  JfllacO  
lh a  ( l a r a  o f  appruaUilaS 
b a a d lla b ta .

l a r g e r  
b a l l o o .n  t i r e s

N ew , l a r a r r .  folM>aUooa I 
t ira a  w ith  a m a lltr  ah arb  
I m p r o e a  r o a d a b lU l f i  
c o m fo r t  a n d  a p p c a ia o **

S T R O N G E R  R E A R  
A X L E

L n ra a r  a n d  s t r o a a r r  re a r  
a t l a  a a n rs  —  tn a d a  o f  tb a  
ftn a a t n ic k e l  a ta r i  —  ad d  
to  d u rB b U it7  a n d  loo R  
U fa

Ail p r ic a a  / . n . * .  jm e to ry . F l in t .  M irh ig

A S I X  IN  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

N EW  A O T Z L E R A T T O N  
P L ld P

A n aw  a n t i n n a t l c  n c r e l -  
c r a t lo n  p u m p  p ro e ld aa  
l h a  f la a h ln g  a c c a la r a t lo a  
w h ich  m o d a m  t r a S c  

f ia ta a .

TWO-BEA.M 
HEADLAMI’S 

Tw o-baam  bcadUmf* 
co n tn U a d  b j  a liw i •»■*• 
to a  p a n n il o u rtta f. | 
w ith ou t dlm m lD* 
Ughta.

a d ju s t a b l e  
DRIVER'S SEAT 

a h  c lo aed  m od el* IW " 
an adJuatabU

tu r n  4if tb e
la to r  g l»aa  |
p o e ltlo n -

riM COACH

Jack son -B olton  C h evrolet Co.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

S A I O O T D E R ,  F A S T K I I ,  B E T T E R
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BANQUET HERE THURS.
Fifty-three Baptists of southeast

ern New Mexico met at a banquet 
table in the roof garden of the Ar- 
tesia Hotel in Artesia last Thursday 
evening, January 16th for the pur- 

I pose of organizing a permanent coni'

THE PLYMOUTH MODELS
•Twenty-eight improvements are 

contained in the car with which Ply
mouth enters the new year,” says A. 
vunUerZee, general sales manager of 
the Plymouth Motor Corporation.

Among these improvements are fea-
mittee to further the interests of tures that are entirely exclusive to 
Montezuma College, located at Las cal's in the Plymouth price class. The 
Vegas. exceptional value that the present

The night was cold and stormy, model represents is the result of 
with flurries of snow, and the mer- the successful sarrying out of the 
cury standing near the zero mark, j program of coninuous improvement 

I Despite the menace of cold, one car UfSlRblished for Chrysler Motors low- 
; of earnest laymen came eighty-three priced quality car. 
miles from Lovington. Other auto- "The improvements that have been 
mobiles made the trip from Hope, models now present-

: Carlsbad, Lake Arthur,- Hagerman include increased power, more 
and Roswell. speed, faster acceleration, greater

llharacterlitlci of the Sub 
Kingdom (vv 1-12) These 

J l h s  are si-l forth In the 
lunles.

ciiiiseloiisiii'HM of spiritual 
•I)

spirit" iiieiiim to come to 
self III a stale of spirituill

Jifiiiiiitl griel iHS'iiuse of the 
|tiHiilveiie,v (V -I) 
briiiiii; here is heiuiiseof the 
I'ioiisiie.ss of guilt before a

Itmhie siihiiiission to (Imt's

jlhe outgrowth of iiioumlng 
llliil ilisolwiiey.
IteiiM- longing to conform to 
i.if the kingdom (V. 6 ).

wlio has received the rlght- 
br Ciirisl 118 a free gift fol- 

tlie purity of chaiacter 
liresses Itself In deeds of

'S.
Iliil (V. 7).
IJccis of the kingdom now 

( churiicter of the King, 
the mercifulness of Christ, 

[•rs will lie merrlftil. 
of heiin (V. 8).

Fe King Is ahsntiilely pure, 
ts who enjoy fello\vshi|i 
iiiiisi hate heart purity. 

Itiiiikers (V U). 
bjccts of Ills kingdom not 
[|>eace, hut follow lifter that 

for p«-iiee.
iiig for Oirist's sake (v. |0). 
hd hated Christ, the Klng7 
Lhose who rertect Ills K|»lrlt 
kex shall surfer ttersm-ution
1 12) .

reproach (v. II).
III! iiianiicr of evil s|Miken 
for Christ's sake Is an oc- 
glorying

iRetponsibilities of the Sub 
fe Kingdom (vv IS 1(1).
[•Id Is In utter darkness la*

'  corruption The sulijecls 
• loll) arc III live such livex 

i . and enlighten Tlieir re 
[cs are set forth under the 
[salt and light 
re tile sail of the earth (v

lierties of salt are (1) I'eiie 
I) I’ui'lfylng, (8) I'reservliig 
1 only (irexerves and (lUrlMes 
lixiire IliHl It pelletriite.s. so 
[only IIS the.v enter into the 

world can presi-rve II from

Ire the light of tlie world

rid Is cold and dark. In lids 
Ihe devil has set many pit 
tlie siihji-cis of the kingdom 
j live as to [in-vetil the un 

stiimliling.
' Laws of the Kingdom (vv

ceils Ilf righteousness (v. '20). 
Ids of the sphjects of the 
piust spring from ChrlsiUke

sanctity of life (vv. 2120 )  
of the suhject of the king- 
conserve and sustain his 

b,d the life of others. Rash 
part murder (v. 22).

organized life (vv. 27-.S2) 
bily Is the milt of society, 
)wful sins against the faiu- 

Adullery, (2) Divorce.
[ oaths (vv. 3,1-37).

Is more than the simple 
Srinullon or denial comes of

jhehuvlor toward tlmse who 
F'gnlze the laws of the klng-
'■ ;s).

revengeful (vv. .19. W) 
he other cheek after being 

|ean8, afier one Insult, per- 
~ without revenge. (2) Wlll- 

do more than Is required 
comiielled to go one mile. 

|lea with the one thus com 
(1) Be charitable (v. 42) 
should always be open, 

|ve to all (4) I.g)ve enemies 
J. Love to them consists In : 

them that curse us b. Do 
' them that hate us. c. Pray- 

Pse who despitefully use us.

Btcioutncii of Duly
heart there Is a conscious- 

line duty or other required 
|ls the will of flod. He that 
^sved must get up and do 
P' If be but to sweep a room 
D apology, or pay a debt.—
cDonald.

I Between the courses, delightful 
musical number were given, both in- 

j  strumental and vocal. The main in
spirational address of the evening 
were brought by Rev. C. W. Stumph, 
corres|ainding secretary of the Bap
tist convention of New Mexico, E. W. 
Provence, president of Montezuma

climbing ability, roomier bodies, mure 
distinctive lines and more comfort. 
These features represent twelve 
months’ continuous effort towards in
creased quality and performance by 
the Chrysler engineering sta ff,” Mr. 
vanDerZee says, and continues: 

“The Plymouth engine has been
T. V. Neal, pastor Ktven longer connecting rods; a heav-Collegc and I)r.

I of the First Baptist Church of El 
, Paso.

Rev. Stumph made an introductory 
address, presenting Mr. Prevence as 
president of Montezuma. Mr. Pro- 

^vence came to Montezuma from Lub- 
fxick. He was business manager at 
Baylor University in Waco for f if
teen years. His talk brought vividly 
before the eyes of the listeners the 
picture of the beautiful college build- 

. ing, campus ami student life with its 
I sacrifices, its ideals and its spirit, re- 
; vealing an indomitable spirit of op
timism in regard to the future await- 

: ing the school. At the conclusion of 
' his address, he introduced the main 
speaker for the evening. Dr. Neal, 
program manager fo r  the campaign.

The address of Dr. Neal was im
passioned and inspiring. He seemed 
animated by a great zeal for the 
message he delivered.

ier crankshaft; larger crankshaft 
bearings; a more efficient exhaust 
manifold; an improved carburetor 
and a gasoline filter—all the direct 
result of ascertaining just how the 
car could be made a better automo
bile for the already extremely low 
price fixed for it. Weatherproof, non
leaking ignition cables, as well as an 
improved, moisture-resisting distribu
tor head are now standard on Ply
mouth.

"Plymouth drivers find a faster ac
celeration and a more efficient muf
fler on their cars. Bodies are strong
er and sturdier and are equipped with 
heavy wheels. I>arger, more attrac
tive hub-caps have made their ap
pearance and the safety factor has 
been stressed by a heavier parking 
brake. Plymouth is the only car 
in the low priced field equipped with 
self-equalizing, hydraulic four-wheel

[  FILED FOR RECORD ]
January 11, 193U.

Warranty Deeds:
Joseph S. .Stevens to J .  Stockley 

Ligon l.'iOO.OO WMiSW‘AN K'4; NW14 
NWViSE^i; .Sec. 25-21-26 W. R. 
Application To Probate The Will Of 

J .  W. Watson, Dec:
In the Matter of the estate of J .  

W. Watson, deceased, Lot 12 ,, Blk. 
16, Artesia etc.

January 13, PJ3U.
Quit Claim Deed:

Mary A. Cecil to C. A. P. Land & 
Cattle f  o., Artesian well located on 
aW'%; SViNE'A: NH SEQ  23-17-26. 
Warranty Deeds:

H. L. Jones to First Nat. Bank 
Artesia 12,000.00 SW>4 Blk. 14, of 
Blair Addition to Artesia. J .  F. .Mc- 
Mains to Kate Robertson, et al $100 
Lot 1, Blk. 15, Blair Add to Artesia. 
Jes.s Britt to Amy Britt $10.00 Und. 
Ml interest in two acres of land in 
the SW corner of NW'ASEVi 7-22-27. 
C. A. P. Land & Cattle Co., to T. H. 
Flint $1.00 SW Vi: N E Q ; NVi
SE*,4 23-17-26. Artesian well located 
on NW corner of NW*4SW'‘A; NE*A 
SEV4; SWV4SE^4 23-17-26.
In The District Court:

T H E

r ' " «  Gates
f gates are not so highly 
kings’ palaces; they that eu 

get upon their knees.—

Mr. Neal in speaking of the n e w  brakes, 
hotel recently completed, paid tribute "The re-designed springs have add- 
to .-Vi-tesia in the following terms: ed resiliency, while other improve-

“ 1 congratulate this splendid little ments include a 19-inch base wheel; 
city on this great new enterprise—  impro'/ed speedometer; a heavier, 
this magnificent new hotel. It will more rigid frame; improved head- 
prove a great benefit to this entire lamps; manually-o]>erated starter and 
southeastern portion of New Mexico.” I the application of bonderite to all 

Then growing into his subject for , enameled parts, thus eliminating pos- 
the evening. Dr. Neal discussed the ibility of ruat.
need of a Christian college in the j ‘ The full-size, big-car type of body 
state, its problems, its challenge. ' for which Plymouth has become fa- 
Speaking of the need for western mous has been made even roomier 

'Christian educational centers, created ; than it was originally, 
und endowed by the contingent citi- ; "One of the reasons why these 
zeiiship, he said, "I lay this down as impru.'ements have been made pos- 
fundamental—when better western sible is the increased production that 
institution.s are built, western peo- growing sales of the car have de- 

•ple will build them.” manded. The Plymouth car is not
' I^eading up to the main topic for I 'built down to a price’ but, on the 
discussion, Dr. Neal told of the other contrary, is built up to the quality 
'educational institutions and th e ir : standi'.rds demanded by car buyers, 
successful combat, mentioning Leland This results in giving steadily in- 

, Stanford University, Columbia, Yale;
,and Howard College. |

Then the following program was |
I outlined for Montezuma: In a cam-i 
I paign for securing $100,000 for im- j 
i provement.s and building at the col- I 
I lege, the state was to be divided into '
; seven districts, these districts to be ! 
i under the direction of different men |
'elected by the gathering. This cam- 
! paign would be made among the citi- 
'Sens of New Mexico.

Following Mr. Neal’s address, with 
I Rev. Julian Atwood of Roswell, tem
porary chairman of the committee 
presiding, the following executive 

•committed was elected: Chairman, J .
B. Leek, Carlsbad; vice-chairman, C.

|C. Cagle, Roswell, and secretary. Miss 
! .Madge Brown, of Carlsbad.
I The members of the general com
mittee as elected were: J .  B.* Savage,

I Roswell; \V. L. Greebon, Hobbs; Mar- 
jtiq  Yates, Artesia; Archie Nelson,
I Carlsbad; H. L. Groner, Lovington.
Four members of this committee are 

I still to be selected.
This program will be a monument- 

jal step in the building of Monte- 
I zunia College in New Mexico, an in- 
! stitution, of the Southern Baptist 
I convention, founded in the interest of 
j consecrated education of young men I and women.
i Those attending the banquet and 
! meeting were:
I From Artesia— Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
iRansbarger, Wallace Goodwin, Mrs.
|j. R. Attebery, Chas. McNeil, Lil- 
|Iian McNeil, Ora Briscoe, Dora Hail- 
ley, Mrs. C. E. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. H.
11,. Muncy, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Deane,
R. N. Rus.sell, L. G. Monschke, B. A.
Bishop, Mrs. B. A. Bishop, Mr. and 

' Mrs. C M. Cole, Floyd Young, Rev.
|R. Peterson, Fred Cole, Wm. Daugh- 
'erty, Mrs. George Beal and Mrs. W.
C. Brown.

From Roswell— Mr. Kuykendall, W.
W. McKnight, Rev. Julian Atwood, D.
J . Shrencongosty E. A. Herron, C. C.
Cagle, C. J .  Stillwell, E. C. White, F.

Is Smullins, H. T. Hunter, Earl Mc- 
I Dowell, J .  B. Savage.
I From Carlsbad— H. C. Murphy, J .
B. Leek and Miss Madge Bro'wn.

From Lovington—J .  B. Parker, J .
O. Tidwell, J .  C. Markham, H. L.
Groner.

From Hope— Mr. and Mrs. Will E.
Scoggins.

From Hagern>an— Harold Dye.
From Lake Arthur—C. F. Frazier 
From El Paso— T. V. Neal.
From Abilene— Frank Maddox.
From Albuquerque—C. W. Stumph.
From Montezuma— E. W. Provence.

creasing value for the purchaser’s 
money. Every practicable method 
for providing the greatest amount of 
satisfaction in a motor car, and all 
the refinements of construction that 
can be made available to the large 
number of buyers who desire low- 
cost transportation without sacrifice 
of comfort, safety and style, are 
utilized in the Plymouth.

"Our sales volume indicates that 
this is the correct method of answer
ing the demand for a low-price qual
ity car,” ,Mr. vanDerZee concludes.

No. 4925 Petition for the appoint
ment of special guardian to lease 
minors leal estate. In the matter 
of the estates of Ruse Katherine 
Huffman and Joe Floyd Huffman, 
Minors. Und. 3-8 int. in N ^ N 4  19 
eU'. 20 -19-26.
January 14, 1930. Warranty Deeds: 

James W. Hamilton to C. P. Par 
due $.'i00.00 St4SK*>4 20 etc 21 & 29- 
23-23. Fred Miller, trustee to Jesus 
Trujillo $10.00 Lots 5 and 6 in Blk. 
8, Town of Loving. C. P. Pardue et 
al to Mary T. Lares $10.00 Lot 6, 
Blk. 21, Town of Loving.
In The District Court:

No. 4826 Divorce.
F'rank J .  Foster vs. Florence May 

Foster.
January 15, 1930.

Warranty Deeds;
F. T. Burke to hL B. Siddall $1.00 
Pt. ,SWi>4 4-18-26. C. W, Beeman 
to Catarina Carrasco $10.00 NW‘4 
SW>A; .SWiA NW«4 12-24-28. W. R. 
H. A. Hunter to F. T. Burke $1.00 
I*t. SW ‘4 4-18-26.

January 16, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

Francisco Alzuqary to Carlsbad 
National Bank $2,500.00 NEV4NWQ; 
etc 24-23-27. W. R. Joe A. Clayton 
to O. C. Crozier $.500.00 Ixit 6, in 
Blk. 3, Tyler Add to Artesia. F. 
M. Fesler to J .  K. McCall Lot 9, 
Blk. 14, Greene liiginad Add. to 
Carlsbad.
In The District Court:

No. 4927 Suit to quiet title. Cal
vin C. Nicholson vs. J .  H. Campbell 
et als Ix>t 8, Blk. 49, Artesia Imp. 
Co., Add. to Arteaia.

January 18, 1930. Warranty iJeeds: 
W. C. Hutcherson to W. Leslie 

Martin $.'{,000.00 SE *4N E 5*; NEU 
SEQ  27-17-’26; Und. H interest in 
artesian well on NW>ASE^4 27-17-‘26. 
Cragin A Son to .Sam L. Sterrett $10 
Lot 2, Blk. 96, Stevens Second Add. 
to Carlsbad.

A nnouncem ent
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Conner

of 320 Dallas Street 
ARTESIA

• Are Agents for

Prof. L. L. Clark’s Mineral Food
F R E E  CONSULTATION 

For Appointment Phone 313

ARTESIA LODGE NO. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets first Thursday aigkt 
of each nonth.

Visiting members are in
vited to attend these meet- 
inga.

Artesia Ijodne No. 11 Every Tuesday 
Alfalfa Encampment No. i2 , 2nd A 

4th Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Kebekah No. 9. Mondays

I»ROFESS10NAL CARDS

Dr. W. L. Bryan
CHIROPRACTOR

117 Clarke Building, Artesia, N. M.
Telephone 312

J. J . CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M. 

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Insurance
OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND 

GAS PERMITS

DR. LURA L. HINSHAW
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN 

Hours 9 to 5. Others by AppointmenL 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artesia. - New Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D.
PHYSICAN A SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
Office at 323 West Main St.

67 Office PHONES 217 Rea.

DR. F. L. W ESTFALL  
Dentist

CARLSABAD. N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. Westfall

J . H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law  

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

S. E. F E R R E E
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA. N.

6 2 a

I M P R O V E D

F I L Y M O U T H
still stands alone as the quality-car 

of the lowest'price field

CATHERINE CLARKE
TEACHER OF PIANO

j Dunning System of Improved Music 
Study for Beginners 

Telephone 82

if  P lymouth is the only 
car in the lowest-pricc 
field that is built by 

A rh ryslcr—therefore it is the 
only car in that field to offer 
the distinctive engineering 
refinementsandtheprecision 
craftsmanship which 
have made Chrysler 
world-famous.

T h e  Im p ro v e d  
Plymouth still stands 
alone among cars of 
lowest price with 4-

wheel hydraulic brakes—, 
weatherproof, self-equalizing 
and permanently noiseless.

T h e Improved Plymouth 
still stands alone among cars 
of lowest price with its fuil- 
size dimensions throughout 

— in b od y, f r a m e ,  
axles, transm ission  
and power plant.

Y ou ’ll sense the dif
ference in the/ul/size  
Plymouth the moment 
you take the wheeL

1 Sale 
I b UIs 
|PRI]

I f  jroa d 
lo kav* ■ aale 
t««O Tirp f4e M

^ITED

c
’ Wearefixed for tumina 
out work of this kind 
b  double-q|uick tune.

THE EDDY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
We Are Bonded

I êt us do your abstract 
work

AND VP F .O .B . D S T K O IT

Ctupt, $65S} R tadster {tuilk rumble seat), S675; 2-D »»r Sedan, 
$675; Tturing, $695; D e Luxe Coupe (.urith rumble seat), $695l 
4~D»*r Sedan, $695; D e Lustt Sedan, $745. A ll prices f .  ». b. 
D etrnt. Plymouth dealers extend tkt convenietue o f  iittte payments.

A M K R I C A L O W E S T - P R I C E D F U L L . • I Z B C A R

Calling Carets, 100 for $1.76, on bsst 
grade paneled or plain stock.—Ths 
Advocate.

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO.
Artesia, N. M.

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Show In Structures and OH 
Ftelda of tho SUts

and

SAMPLE COPT 
of the

INLAND OIL INDEX
eonUining weekly news on Pe
troleum snd Natural Gat acti
vities in the Rocky Mountain 

SUtss.
Both for 19 Csada

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Lock Drawsr IISS 
Caspar, Wyosilng

■ t ' - #  
'X ;
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BIG GAME SEASON WILL 
NOT BE CHANGED SAYS 
REPORT FROM SANTA FE

1/^

I eor SCOUT n o t e s
N M E lH O D lsr KPISHOPAL

CHURCH SOUTH 
Rev. Harold (■. ScoKKina

SANTA FK -SuKKfstion* thut the 
biK irunie aeaaoti be chuiiifed failed 
to strike a popular chord at the 
Kanie conference in the senate cham
ber Tuesday. There was no formal 
action. Houever, most of those who 
spoke appeared to favor • lettiiiK well 
enouifh alone."

The dates noN» in force, November 
lU to 2u, seem to be the only neutral 
ground on which the north and south 
sides of the state can meet. If the 
season is advanced, the southern 
sport.sinen say the meat will rut, 
and if it is made later, ttie ncrthem 
hunters say the snow will be too 
deep on the mountains.

■‘How about a split season?" 
queried State tiame Warden Fdtrar 
L. Ferry, v<ho presided at the after
noon sesiun.

W'e trieil that plan once," replied 
Fred Sherman, iTemintr president of 
the State G. 1*. .A. It ^tasn't satis
factory and didn't last loni:."

-Mr. Sherman remarked that if 
the sea.sun were split it would be ■ 
possible fur a man to tret his deer j 
in the northern part of the state, ' 
then jfo into the southern part when 
the season opened there and jfet 
another.

The state >rame warden did not 
belie\e there would be much trouble 
from that source. The law allows : 
only one deer, he pointed out. ■

K. K. Vo.Ns, deputy regional execu
tive, was in K1 I’aso last Sunday on 

1 his way to San Francisco where he 
will sail for the phillipine Islands. He 
takes charge of the Boy Scout work 
in the inlands and plans to remain 
there three years. Sir. Voss will be 
rtmeml>ered by .Artesia people as he 
assisted in the urbanization of the 
eastern New .Mexico area council in 
U>24 and has l>een back once since 
that time. Minor Huffman, area 
executive met him in K1 I’aso last 
Sunday and with other scout of
ficials attended a farwell party.

LiK-al Boy Scout troops are in the 
midst of preparation for anniversary 
week, February 7 to 13. This week 
they will celebrate the foundinb of 
the Boy Scout movement twenty 
ytars abo. detailed plans will be 
announced at a later date.

Fable Scout Bill Lumpkin who won 
the Harmon scholarship last summer 
is enterinb the University of New 
.Mexico this semester.

'I'hursday eveninb January 23rd. 
.Arfi-sia scouts are havinb a probram 
at the brade school. Parents and 
friends ,if scoutinb are invited to be 
present.

P l.A TFA l IMST. t t).\\E.M  IO.V

The district convention of the 
Plateau Sinbers will be held at the 
Methodist church in Carlsbad, Sun
day, bebinninb at 11.00 a. m. The 
convention will remain in session 
until about 4.30 in the afternoon. 
John Taylor of Clovis, president of 
ihe Plateau .Sinbers expects to be 
present, also G. S. Ileane of .Artesia, i 
local president. .A number of people 
from this community will attend.

Paients and friends of the Boy 
Scout.s are invited to attend a pro
bram to-nibht at the Central school. 
The probram will start promptly at , 
7:30 and will be interestinb and in-' 
structive throubhout the eveninb.

The s\.'out» of troop 8 will put on 
a stunt and members of troop 20 
will prc'cnt a scoutirib demonstration 
entitled. The Treu-ure Chest.” Troop, 
*2 will be presented their troop char- i 

ter by .Minor Huffman, area scout 
executive.

Thirty minutes of real motion pic- , 
tures of the summer Boy Scout camp 
will be given. In addition a short 
Charlie Chaplin cometly entitled "The 
Adventurer" will be shown.

Come out to this entertainment and 
see for yourwlf the fine thinbs that 
the Boy Scouts of Artesia are doing.

ROTARY PR0<;RA.M

Cl.tH IM ROFT HKSIDENT
IHKS IN ( AR1.SBAD

Bige G. Begley, of Cloudcroft died 
in a Carlsbad hospital Thursday eve
ning. after a short illness due to ap
pendicitis complications. Mr. Begley 
is survived by a wife and brother, 
both of Cloudcroft. Funeral services 
were held Saturday morning.

PtH I.TRY ASStM'IATlON
ELECTS O FFIC ERS

In a meeting of the Eddy County- 
Poultry Association, held at Carlsbad 
Saturday afternoon, the following of
ficers were electe*!: \\. \V. (Jalton. 
president; \N. \V. McAdoo, vice- pres- j 
ideiit; L. N. Barley, of Hope, vice 
president, for the north end of the 
district; Mrs. \\, N. Cunningham, i 
secretary; W. .A. W unsch, show super
intendent.

The Eddy county poultry show, 
which closed a three day session at 
Carlsbad Saturday was under the 
auspices of this organization. At the 
recent poultry show, a total of 233 
birds were shown by 2.1 exhibitors.

Three members of the Roswell Ro- ' 
tary club were guests of the local ! 
club at the regular luncheon Tuesilay. j 
The Roswell visitors were, John i 
Tweedy, Prager Miller and H. B. \ 
Smyrel. The program following the 
luncheon was in charge of .Mark Cor- : 
bin. Prager .Miller, who is connected 
with the federal farm board, explain
ed briefly the workings of this or
ganization as it affected the wool 
and* the livestock industry. The 
purpose of the organization Mr. Mil
ler explained is to enable the pro
ducer to obtain a fair price for the 
commodities produced.

OIL PRODUCTION UP

State Geologist Cilenn Staley says 
that the oil production for New 
•Mexico during the year iy2*J was 
l,by3,854-31 barrels, an increase of 
1,0*>4,570.44 barrels over 1928.

FA IH ER  OK MRS. A.
S T l ART DIES LA.ST WEEK j

Henry Hight, age 81, of Brown
field, Texa.v, father of .Mrs. .Austin 
Stuart died at his home near Brown
field on January 11th, following a 
short illne.ss. Burial was made Wed- 
nesilay. .Mr. Hight apfa-ared to be 
very much improveii the day before 
his death and .Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, 
who hail gone over to Brownfield 
earlier in the week decided to re
turn home. When they arrived here 
Tiitsiiay a telegram awaited them 
telling of Mr. Highfs death. Mr. and 
-Mrs. Stuart drove baek over to at
tend the funeral and returne.'l to .Ar
tesia Friday.

Tvfiewriters for sale or rent—The i 
Advocate.

•The large church with a warm 
welcome and helpful gospel.”

.All of the services of the church 
:ire designed to meet the spiritual 
tu'eds of all jieople. Whether rich 
or pour, learneil or untutonsl all 
me-i have spiritual needs which we 
fc*el that Ciod has establishc'd the 
church to supply.

If you are restless and dissatis- 
fied'go to church and with Christian 
people worship (JihI the Father, oiH*n 
the windows of the mind and soul 
that light of truth and warmth 
of the living gosi>el may enter.

All through the day every Sunday, 
services are being conducted in the 
churc’hes of Artesia with the aim of 
sutifying your soul hunger. Surely 
in some .service of some of these 
churches you will l>e able 4o find 
what you need.

The .Methodist church welcomes all 
men, the lonely, the stranger, the 
Christian and the men of the world.

.At i*-4.'> a. ni. there is Sunday 
school, for all ages, classes are pro
vided from the tenderest years of 
childhood to ri|>e old age. The Sun
day school furnishes opportunity for 
worship, for meditation, for gaining 
knowledge and for discussion. A 
splendid, consecrated coi-jis of teach
ers under the supervision of George 
Frisch, ge8erul su|>erintendent.

-At six p. m. every Snuday there 
is a service for the Juniors under the 
leadership of Mrs. Reed Brainard, 
Fpworth I,eugue superintendent. Send 
the children from nine to fourteen 
over.

At the same hour, six p. m., in the 
Senior League room there is a dandy 
wide awake service for high school 
students and young people. .Miss 
B ira  Crosby is president of the 
League. Encourage your youi.g peo
ple to attend this sers-ice.

The general services of the con
gregation are held at 11:00 a. m, and 
7:00 p. m. every Sunday. The theme 
at the morr.ing wor.ship is ‘ What Is 
The Home of the Soul?" The eve
ning worship theme is ‘‘The Con
clusion of the Whole.”

Wednesday evening the pastor will 
conduct the mid-week sanctuary ser
vice, speaking on the theme, ‘‘The 
Characteristics cf a Good Church 
Member.’’ A large crowd is expect
ed, you come too?

The Epworth Ix-ague will give a 
party Tuesday evening, February 11. 
The young jieople of the Hagerman 
League have lH*en invited. This will 
Ih* a Valentine party.

The standard training school for 
Chrirtian.s will be conducted during 
the week of February 17th. Please 
keep the date in mind and make plans 
to attend. Please cooperate with 
he boaid of managers and do not 

. reati- ary conflicts that week. Work- 
•■rs in all churches of the community 
lie given a most cordial invitation 
:o attend this school, the work is 
free from any peculiarly denomina
tional bia.s and they will help any 
,'hri.stian worker to know how best 
to proceed.

Rev. Fred B. Faust has been here 
twiee the last week arranging the 
cour.^e. Further announcement will 
Ih.* maile from time to time.

Q-LOCALSi
Glenn Sharp has been on the sick 

list this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sewell drove 
over to El Paso .Monday.

Noah Buck left Friday on a busi
ness trip to Dallas, Texas.

E. O. Feldmeyer was a business 
visitor from Roswell yesterday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chester Dexter were 
Roswell visitors yesterday afternoon.

W. L. McAtee, l»K-al architect 
moved his office to Carlsbad the first 
of the week.

! Messrs. J .  W. Stevenson and J .  E. 
Gage of Pinon were attending to 
business matters here over the week 
end.

Mrs. Ferris Arnold came down 
from Roswell Sunday to spt*nd a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Beecher Rowan.

D K  KS DUSTKOYING (iKAIN

Considerable grain has lieen de- 
-tniyeil by wild ducks on the Cotton
wood and on the farms near the 
river, according to recent reports. 
Some farmers on the Cottonwood 
have sufferi'd heavy losses, where 
duck.*, have appeared in great num
bers.

Your Doctor—
—comes Hrst in ca.se of 
sicknes.s. Then comes your 
Drup^ist. Bring y o u r  
Pre.^^criptions to us, you 
can always be sure that 
it is compounrled by a 
Registered P h a r m acist 
from a stock of Fresh, 
Pure Drugs. We fill any 
doctors’ prescription.

Why Not 
Shop 

at
Lynches

If You Need—
A Refre.shing Drink—
A Good Cigar—
Tobacco, cigarettes, candy 
Or the latest magazine—  
You can get it at—

LYNCH’S

SERVICE WITH A SAVING
SPECIALS fo r  Friday and Sat. SPECIALS
Coty’s Face Powder, $1 size_____81)c
Day Dream Face Powder, 50c s__l9c
Talcum Powder 25c sellers______ 19c
Lilac Hair Oil, 50c size__________ 59c
Hinds, Honey and Almond

Cream, *50c size_____________ 39c
Melba Skin Cleanser, *50c size__ *39c
O. B. Face Creams, *50c size_____*39c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, *50c size_42c
Ipana Tooth Parste, *50c size_____42c
Prince Albert Tobacco, 8-oz____ 49c

Pure Asperin, brittle of 100______49c
Rubbing Alcohol, pints__________ 49c
Listerine, $1.00 size_____________ 89c
Listerine, 60c size______________ 49c
Adlerika, $1.00 size____________ 89c
Syrup of r^epsin, 60c size_______ 49c
White Pine and Tar Cough Syrup

50c size_____________________ *39c
G. F'. P. Vegetable Com., $1 size_89c 
School Tablets, 6x9-75 sheet, 2 for_5c

Lynch Drug Company
ARTESIA’S LEADING DRCGGIST 

Phone .3.30------ We Deliver

Miss Helen Sage was at home from 
Ro.swell over the week end and re
mained until Monday evening, her 
aunt, Mrs. Frank Wilson, being on 
the sick list.

The Methinlist Ladies basket ball 
team is practicing industriously these 
days in preparation for a matched 
game with some other ladies’ te.im in 
the near future.

Wink Hardin of Hope, who attend
ed court at Carlsbad a few days laot 
week, stopped off here Saturday 
afternoon to attend to business mat
ters while en route home.

Je ff  Hightower came in Tuesday 
from Kansas City where he had been 
attending a salesman’s convention of 
the Stowe Hardware and .Supply Co., 
and will spend a few days at home.

Willard Bradshaw, who has been 
spending a few weeks at home ex
perts to leave in a few days to enter 
the University of Oklahoma for the 
second semester. Willard is a form
er student of O. U.

Rev. E. Y. Davis 6f Pasadena, Cal
ifornia, superintendent of the Mex
ican mission work occupied the pulpit 
at the Nazarene church Sunday morn
ing. Rev. Davis made an interesting 
address on his work.

Senator Moon left Friday for Dal
las, Texas on a business trip and vis
ited his father while in Texas. He 
Planned to return home via Santa Fe 
where some matters of business de
manded his attention.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Perry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Cheney motored to 
Roswell Sunday. Mr. Cheney recent
ly moved here from Ft. Worth, Texas 
to take the position of guager for 
the Continental Oil Co.

.Mr. and Mrs. Je f f  Loring of Weed 
passed through Artesia yesterday 
afternoon en route to Tulia, Texas, 
where Mr. lairing was called by the 
death of his brother, Ed, who passed 
away yesterday morning.

William Mitchell of New York, 
president ol the Maljamar Oil and 
Gas Corporation, arrived here Sun
day and spent the first part of the 
week attending to business matters. 
A. Bond, also of New York, accom
panied Mr. Mitchell here and made 
an inspection of the oil fields.

; The commissioner’s court this week 
drew the line against rouge, face 
powder and glove's as a part of the 
regular pauper’s supplies. A pau
per’s list which contained the above 
iti'ms was returned to the sender 
with instructions that they could not 
be allowed. — Alamogordo Advertis
er.

TAKES BOOKS TO MOUNTAINS

A. F. Roselle, of Glencoe, former 
resident of Artesia spent a short 
time here yesterday, attending to 
business matters. He took back with 
him to his home in the mountains 
some hundred volumes which the lo
cal library board donated to the lit
tle library at Glencoe. This library 
which the Glencoe Women’s club has 
fostered, has over six hundred vol
umes. The collection is housed in 
the Glencoe school and is in charge 
of Mrs. Roselle, whose home. Rest 
Nook Bee Farm, is just across the 
way. The library is a valuable asset 
to the mountain community.

HURT BY BLAST

Last week, E. Roberts who was 
helping Forest Fleming of Pinon drill 
a well, was rather seriously injured 
according to the Alamogordo Adver
tiser. Some blasting powder had 
been placed in a hole drilled in a 
rock and Mr. Roberts had gone down 
in the well to see about adjusting 
the blast when it failed to explode. 
When he was being pulled out of the 
well, he was apparently overcome by 
foul air and dropped back. He was 
drawn near the top of the hole a 
second time, when the blast went off. 
Mr. Roberts was badly bruised and 
Jarred by the explosion, and was 
rushed to a hospital in Alamogordo, 
where he is recovering.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

Ladies
R eady-to-W ear

We have quite a nice showing of 
Ladies’ New Spring Styles in 
Dresses, new colors, new lines and 
skirt lengths, priced from $12.60 

to $39.75

NEW  SPRING COATS
in the new up to the minute styles, colors and! 

lies, priced from $15.00 to $30.00.
NEW  SPRING HATS

They are beauties, the latest modes, priced
$2.95 to $6.75

New Spring Goods in all lines are coming in J | —

Jo y ce-P ru it CoJ
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Some twenty-five or thirty of the 
neighbors and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Conner, newly-weds, 
gave them a miscellaneous "shower” 
of household utensils last Wednesday 
evening. The cuaipany met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conner, 
parents of the groom, and proceeding 
to the home of the young couple, 
and gave them a complete surprise. 
The evening was spent pleasantly 
with conversation and games and re
freshments were served by the ladies 
of the party.

ANNIVERSARY DINNER

Ilelightful in every detail was the 
cafeteria dinner, which occured at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole 
at seven o’clock last evening. The 
dinner was in honor of the silver 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Mann and was given by two 
of their daughters, Mrs. Cole and 
Mrs. Ralph Henson, as a surprise to 
their parents. The dinner was eaten 
at Quartette tables, which were 
charmingly decorated with pink ruses 
and candles, the color scheme being 
pink, green and silver. Following 
the dinner there was an evening of 
amusing games and contests, in one 
of which R. L. Paris won a bouquet 
of roses and in another, George 
Frisch won a similar prize. The 
company on this pleasant occasion 
included besides the honorees, Messrs, 
and Mesdames George Frisch, J .  H. 
Jackson, R. L. Paris, Ralph Henson 
and Fred Cole.

MALAGA PIONEER DIES

Mrs. L. N. Hoag, 77, of Malaga, 
died at 2:.30 a. m., 'Tuesday' morning, 
following an illness extending over 
a period of five years. Mrs. Hoag, 
with her husband had lived in the 
Malaga community for thirty-sev
en years. Mrs. Hoag is survived 
by her husband, two Gothers and a 
sister. Funeral services were con
ducted at Carlsbad yesterday.

CROP DIVERSIFIC.\T1Q 
(Continued from first |

cotton growers will loos 
same difficulty. ’The pr 
in growing cotton is 
large measure to the fact] 
land is new to this plant 

Feeding .sheep
For the farmer, who hai| 

number of livestock around I 
feeding sheep Is suggested i 
fitable income. Feediigl 
or steers has not been so i 
tive owing to the present 
of cattle. Sheep will pro 
ket for the surplus feed, 
feed raised on the fsmsl 
section has not been a 
crop, because there is s 
market. Mr. Brainard tma 
baUeves aid ewes that ar«| 
lamb in November pays 
any other farm animal 
preseht conditions. Both 
and the fall lambs usually I 
a good price in .the spring.

THE BRADSHAWS SHC

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Br 
recently lost their hout 
by fire were given a 
"shower” by s  party of 
evening at their home esitj 
The company met at the I 
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Coll sndi 
body to the Brsd.shsur 
evening spent by this 
party of friends was a 
one in which s  number 
rook, dominoes, etc. helped| 
amusement. The company I 
them provisions for a ddk 
per. which was served by 
The company which per 
surprise was composed of t 
ing; Messrs, and Mesdsnrtsi 
Jack Hastie, Ed Conner, 
Dave Beckett and Calvin 
Joseph Zeleny, Mra. AnnaJ 
Miases Addle Coll, Itene 
Verne Shlrbert, Paul Zelenj| 
two sons of the family, Wa 
Clifford Bradshaw.

1 ypewriter Ribbons -The

Greetings—Greeti]
Do you remember the birthdays of the 
family and friends? Ten or fifteen cents 
is only a small item to the sender, but it 
conveys a world of thought and appre
ciation to the recipient. Cheer cards for 
the sick, convalescant cards for the shut- 
ins, friendly greetings, sympathy cards,; 
bride-to-be, bridal shower, greetings to the 
new babe, gift enclosers, wedding con- j 
gratulations, happy anniversary, party, 
invitations, bridge luncheons and a birth-1 
day greeting for father, mother, sister, 
brother, uncle, aunt, niece, grand parents, | 
wife, husband and friends.

Palace Drug Stor<
**The Home of Pure Drufi**

Phone 1



news told inter- 
accurately each 
Artesia Advo- 

[cate.. Artesia Advocaie The Advocate answers the 
demand for a constructive 
advertising: medium in the 

middle valley.__ _
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FRIDAY IS COLDEST 
JA N U A RY PERIOD IN 
PAST E IG H T  Y E A R S

The middle Pecos valley has been 
having some unusual weather and to 

I prove that we have had unusal weath
er for the past ten days, we refer 
you to the records kept by R. W. 
Bruce, local weather observer. F ri
day night was the coldest night of 
the season, the mercury dropped to 
4 below zero, the coldest period re
corded for the month of January in 

> the past eight years.
Mr. Bruce submits some interest

ing data on the high and low temper- 
A viA uian W o ll  ature and also the precipitation for 

the month of January since 1922:

10.000 Bbl«.

WRIGHT FOUND GUILTY 
OF MANSLAUGHTER--IS 
GIVEN 10 Y R . SENTENCE
Judt;:e Sets Bond In The 

Sum Of $10,000— Defense 
Will Appeal The Case To 
The State Supreme Court 
It Is Said.

F R E D  B R A IN A R O  IS 
CHOSEN PRESIDENT OF 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Plans Made To Stimulate 

Interest In The Work Of 
The Organization — Hold 
General Meet Once Each 
Month.

MONOXIDE GAS ALMOST 
FATAL TO MRS. C. R. 
BLOCKER ON TUESDAY

Month Year H. L. Pre.
January 1922 69 8 .09
January l ‘J23 77 16 .38
January 1924 71 11 .00
January 1925 74 1 .14
January 1926 69 11 .92
January 1927 79 16 .38
January 1928 79 9 •
January 1929 71 6 •
January 1930 70 -4

•—Indicates trace of moisture.
(-) before figure 

zero.
indicates below
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ROBT.N. MILLER FORMER 
RESIDENT OF HAGERMAN
D E A D  A T  LU B B O C K

I The Jury in the case of the state 
I versus Carl Wright, returned a ver
dict of voluntary manslaughter at 

i Carlsbad, Saturday morning, after 
several hours deliberation. At 10:30 

 ̂Judge Richardson sentenced Wright 
, to not less than nine years and ten 
I months nor more than ten years in 
I the state penitentiary. The minimum 
' sentence under the law was one year. 
I Wr'right was charged with beating 
. A. J  Foster of Lakewood, with a 
I fence post and inflicting injuries 
' which caused Foster's death the fol
lowing day, August 14th. W’right 
has been in the county jail at Carls- 

’ bad since he was arrested, shortly 
I after Foster died. Bail for the de- 
I fendant was set at $10,000.

Notice of appeal was given by O. 
O. Askren, who is associated in the 
defence with Caswell Neal.

’ The case went to the ju r y a t  6:00 
. p. 111., Friday evening.
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Tabulations of the 1929 automo
bile business in the El Paso zone, 
reveal that the Jackson-Bolton Chev
rolet Co., occupies third place in the 

I price class percentage which includes 
eleven different makes of automo- 

jbiles. The El Paso district includes 
: West Texas. New Mexico and Ari- 
: lona.
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overy well of the area. Robert Miller was a teacher for 
2-A is a diagonal off- i many years of the Men’s Bible class 

overy well. At a depth j  at the Christian church. He was 
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for 1,000 barrels. An | earnest worker in that church.
>rt reaching here yes-1 He was an active member of sev- 

that the water had ' eral lodges, one of which, the New 
hen drilled deeper and Mexico Odd Fellows Grand Lodge, 

was being plugged had charge of the services at the 
grave. He had held important of
fices in these lodges, as past grand 
master for New Mexico of the Odd 
Fellows; past grand patriarch of the 
grand encampment, and past grand 
representative of the Odd Fellows 
Sovereign Grand Lodge. He was also 
pa.st grand patron of the Eastern 
Star.

Funeral services were held in the 
Christi ’n church at Hagerman Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, with 
Rev. C. C. Hill in charge of the ser
vices. There were-about five hun
dred people in attendance with about 
one hundred cars making up the pro
cession to the grave. The church was 
packed to capacity, and a large crowd 
stood outside, unable to get inside. 
T tere were beautiful floral offerings 
with seventy-five sprays of flowers 
sent by friends. Rev. Hill preached 
a comforting message upon the 
theme, “Look Above.”

Interment was made in Hagerman 
cemetery. C. G. Mason was in 
charge of funeral arrangements.

—The Hagerman Messenger

TAX BOARD APPOINTED

j A. C. Kimbrough of Artesia has 
I been appointed as one of the tax 
I appraisers of Eddy county, as pro- 
I vided by the 1929 law. Allen Tipton 
I of Otis is the second member and 
I Mrs. R. H. Westaway, tax assessor 
. as the third member.

WILL INSTALL AUTO TOP 
j AND FENDER SHOP

I J .  M. Blewett formerly of Colo
rado, Texas arrived here the first of 

' the week and is arranging to open 
I up an auto top, body and fender 
! repair shop. The location for the 
j  shop has not been definitely selected. 
I -------------------
BILL TO INCREASE THE  
FED ER A L AID F U N D  

i PASSES THE H O U S E

Fred Brainard has been chosen to 
I pilot the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce for the ensuing year. Election 
of officers took place at a call meet- 

, ing of the lioard of directors held in 
the office of J .  S. Ward, manager, 
Monday evening. New officers of 

'the organization includes: Fred Brain
ard, president: Martin Yates, vice- 
president; Dr. J .  J .  Clarke, secretary 

land J .  S. Ward treasurer. Mr. Ward 
’ will also act as manager until his 

present term of office expires in 
March.

The matter of employing a full 
time manager or secretary will be 
thrashed out as soon as a survey has 
been made of the community to as
certain the amount of funds that 
can be secured. Before the directors 
fully decided whether or not a full 

' time manager will be employed, it 
was deemed expedient to have the 
memliership committee at least make 
a preliminary survey of the com
munity to determine whether or not 
the public will lend the proposition 

i their support.
In announcing some of the plans of 

the organization for the coming year. 
President Brainard made it plain that 
the Chamber of Commerce desired 
the full cooperation of the towns
people and the farmers. “If the 
farmers have any problems, bring 
them to the Chamber of Commerce, 
we shaU be glad to assist in any 
way possible,” Mr. Brainard said.

In order to increase the interest 
in the affairs of the Chamber of 
Commerce, plans have been made to 
hold a directors meeting at least 

I twice a month on the first and third 
Mondays in each month and a gener
al meeting on the second Monday of 
each month.

There are twelve outstanding com
mittees to be appointed for the Cham
ber of Commerce work this year. The 
personnel of two coitimittees was 
made known yesterday by President 
Brainard. The membership commit
tee is compo.sed of Martin Yates, V’. 
I). Bolton and Ike Keller. The good 
roads committee consists of Mark 
Corbin, Z. B. Moon and Martin Yates.

Carbon monoxide gas, which devel- 
opeJ from a faulty vent in a gas 
furnace at the home of C. R. Blocker 
on West Main street, almost proved 
fatal to .Mrs. C. R. Blocker Tue.sday 
evening. Occupants of the Blocker 
home had complained of a headache, 
evidently caused from the gas, but 
the fumes had caused no serious re
sults until Tuesday, when Mrs. Block
er was found in an uncons<'ious con
dition by a neighbor, Miss Ella Kaus- 
lin, who railed a physician and went 
for hidp. Upon the arrival of the 
attending physician, Dr. II. A. .Stroup 
and Mrs. I. C. Keller, both were al
most overcome by the deadly fumes, 
Mrs. Keller later ha;l to lx- removed 
to her home. More aid was summon- 

I ed and Mrs. Blocker was carried to 
the home of Mrs. Rex Wheatley, 
where she improved sufficiently to 
regain consiciousness within a few 
hours and is resting well at this 
time.

D IV ER S IFIC A T IO N  OF 
CROPS PAYS IN PECOS 
VALLEY SAYS BRAINARD

Clark Lake 
Will Be Made 
Into a Free 
Public Resort
M. W. Evans Buys 45 Acre 

Tract For (iaine Commis
sion—Small Hatchery To 
Be Added, Lake Stocked 
With Bass.

(Ii.strict one well has 
being the Terry No. 

kiwest Oil and Refining 
I* 38 at a depth of 4,122 
Icstimated good for 25 
4‘>ur. Another test th*; 

of the Shell Oil Co., 
38, is drilling below 

Ih more than 1,100 fqet 
pole.

I SANTA F E —The Dowell bill to in
crease federal aid appropriations for 

I highways from $75,000,000 to $125,- 
1000,000 passed the house of repre
sentatives at Washington Tuesday 
and now goes to the United States 
senate for vote there.

W. C. Markman, executive secre
tary of the American association of 
state highway officials Wednesday 
telegraphed W. C. Davidsop, chief 
highway engineer of New Mexico, 
urging that New Mexico’s senators 
be urged to support the bill in the 
upper house.

F. M ILLER EXPLA IN S  
PLAN OF FARM BOARD 
TO AID WOOL GROWERS
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V, Tate, charged with the murder 
of G. C. Bohanan and his son, Carl 
Bohanan, is in the Chaves county 
jail for safe keeping, it was an
nounced to-day. 'Tate was brought 
to Roswell Saturday night following 
the shooting of the Bohanans in 
Clovis Saturday afternoon.

Curry county officials felt that it 
would be best to move Tate from 
Clovis because of feeling against him, 
they said and his presence here was 
not revealed until today.

Former District Judge Carl A. 
Hatch and Perkins Patton, attorney 
for Tate, interviewed him in the 
Chaves county jail yesterday after
noon.—Roswell Record, Tuesday.

JOYCE-I»RUIT FIV E  OF
CARLSBAD WINS

The Joyce-Pruit Five of Carlsbad 
won a hard fought basketball game 
from the local Joyce-Pruit Five at 
the Central gym, Tuesday evening 
by a score of 32-28. On next Wed- 
ne.sday the local five will meet Ros
well here.

ATTENTION MASONS

The Second Degree is to be con
ferred at a meeting of the Artesia 
Masonic Lodge No. 28, A. F. & A. M. 
at the Masonic hall to-night at 7:30 
P. m. EATS! All members are re
quested to attend and visiting broth
ers are cordially invited.

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
FARM ERS GIN MEET

Stockholders of the Farmers Gin 
met here Tuesday for a brief session, 
which was taken up mostly with 
routine matters. The annual meeting 
of the gin occurs in March. John 
Tweedy and W. E. Bondurant of Ros
well attended the meeting here Tues
day.

In an addres.s before the Artesia 
Rotary club here Tuesday Prager 
Miller of Roswell, a representative 
of the federal farm board, explain
ed briefly the proposals of the board 
as they affect the wool and live stock 
industries. According to Mr. Mil
ler, who has recently returned from 
Washington, where he obtained the 
working plan of the boartl, the Na
tional Wool Marketing Association is 
set up and ready to make advances 
to wool growers, where a state or
ganization has been perfected. Under 
these conditions the board will make 
a pre-shearing advance of $1.00 per 
head. Advances can now be made 
on wools against warehouse receipts 
up to 'JO per cent of the estimated 
market price of the wool. Everything 
awaits a growers cooperative associa
tion, which is expected to be formed 
when the wool growers of the state 
meet at Albuquerque in February. 
The chief purpose of a national co
operative marketing association is to 
keep individual growers or buyers 
from competing against each other 
and running the price down, Mr. Mil
ler explained. Every organization 
selling though the national agency 
will be required to purchase a percent
age of the stock. The federal farm 
board has loaned the National Wool 
Marketing Association $1,000,000, 
which has been used to buy stock 
and set up the necessary units for 
the credit corporation.

Plans have also been made to ex
tend aid to the livestock industry 
through the intermediate credit banks 
which will enable the stockmen to 
obtain a twelve months loan on their 
livestock.

C. A. B U L O rS  HOUSE ROBBED

While* the family of C. A. Bulot 
was absent from home Sunday after
noon sneak thieves entered the house 
and carried away Mr, Bulot’s over
coat and fur-lined gloves and some 

; money from Mrs. Bulot’s pocketbook. 
There was no clue to the identity of 
the thief or thieves.

WILLIAMS SU FFER S
BURNED HAND

H. S. Williams, local manager of 
the Southwestern Public Service Co., 
sustained a burned hand last week 
during the fire at the Alfalfa Mill 
Co., building, while trying to cut 
and adjust an electric wire on a pole. 
The bum was not regarded as ser
ious at first, but later became in
fected and has caused Mr. Williams 
to be confined to his home for sev
eral days.

G. R. Brainard, a leading farmer 
of the Artesia section has proved that 
it pays to diversify, even though a 
recent experiment was made under 
adverse conditions. In Mr. Brain- 
ard's case it is demonstrated that it 
is possible for a farmer to capitalize 
his misfortunes. On June 10th 192‘J, 
Mr. Brainard had 1.50 acres of cotton 
hailed out. Knowing that late cotton 
did not always prove profitable he 
consulte<l W. A. Wunsch, of Carlsbad, 
who was at that time acting as coun
ty agent. Mr. Wunsch advi.sed a di
versified crop and on June 15th, Mr. 
Brainard started replanting. He 
plante<l 80 acres of hegari; 30 acres 
in beans; 10 acres in Indian corn; 16 
acres of cotton and 12 acres of cane. 
The cane was the last crop planted. 
Thus all of the cotton ground was re
planted except about 2 acres.

All of the crops have l>een gathercil 
and ready to market, except a few 
bu.shels of Ix-ans which remains to be 
thrashed.

Becau.se of the late planting some 
of the crops were grown under ad
verse conditions. The bean.s were 
neither irrigated nor cultivated after 
they were planted. Ten acres of 
the beans were classed a.s poor. From 
the remaining 20 acres a yield of 700 
pounds to the acre was secures!. Mr. 
Brainard plans to market part of the 
crop at the present market price 
which is seven cents per pound. The 
remainder he will hold until spring 
and hopes to secure a better price. 
At the present market value, the 
bi'an crop could be figured at $780.00

From the 80 acres of hegari, he 
secured between 3.50 and 400 tons of 
roughage. The present price of the 
hegari in the bundle would net $12.50 
per ton, however, Mr. Brainard cre- 
ate<l a home market for part of his 
produce, when he purchased 350 head 
of old ewes several months ago. He 
estimates that i will take 7.5 tons 
of hegari to feed the ewes and fall 
lambs until market time next spring. 
About $1,000 worth of hegari will be 
fed to the sheep and the profit on the 
feed will of course depend on the 
price of the sheep next spring. At 
the present market price, the hegari 
could be estimated at $5,000.

Owing to the late season of plant
ing the corn yield did not come up 
to expectations, but made a turn out 
of ten tons, valued at $25.00 per ton 
or a total value of $250.00. The ten 
acres of cane made about the same 
cash return or 25 tons at $10.00 per 
ton.

From the 16 acres of cotton, he 
gathered four bales of fairly good 
staple cotton and four bales of holies. 
The cotton patch made a gross re
turn of $660.

The gross cash return on the 148 
acres could be estimated at $6,940 
based on the present market value 
of the various commodities or a 
gross cash return of approximately 
$46.90 per acre.

The Greatest Need
Diversification is one of the great

est needs of the Pecos valley farm 
ers, Mr. Brainard believes and a num
ber of prominent farmers concur with 
him in this view. Since the modem 
farms are%ecoming motorized, horses 
and mules are disappearing and along 
with them the dairy cows ana other 
farm animals that supply the much 
needed barn yard fertilizer. Alfal
fa growers right now are experienc
ing considerable difficulty in replant
ing some of the old ground. Alfal
fa appear to take some of the need
ed substance out of the ground, which 
no commercial fertilizer can proper
ly replace. There is nothing that 
beats the barn yartl fertilizer for re
juvenating the alfalfa land. While 
cotton is a comparatively new crop, 
(Continued on last page, column 6.)

M. W. Evai'S. acting for the state 
game and fish commission has re
cently closed a deal for the purchase 
of the Clark lake,. located six miles 
north of Artesia. The purchase in
cludes forty-five acres of ground. 
The lake proper covers alxiut twenty- 
five acres, sufficient land adjoining 
the lake was included in the deal so 
as to jH'rmit a drive way around the 
lake. The sale also included a water 
right from an artesian well west of 
the Clark lake to supply the project 
with water when ne«*ded. According 
to Mr. Evans it is the plans of the 
department to install a small hatch
ery- for the propogation of bass. The 
lake is well stocked with hass and 
blue gill at the present time, but
there is also a quantity of carp. E f
forts will be made to rid the waters 
of the carp and other undesirable
fish either by poisoning the fish or 
pumping the lake dry.

The Clark lake will provide the
public with free hunting and fishing. 
It is also understood that interested 
parties may be permitted to build a 
bath house and other amusement ac
cessories for the public. It was thru 
the efforts of the Artesia Game Pro
tective Association that this property 
was acquired for the state.

DURRETT GUILTY

Warren Durrett, on trial in fed- 
eralcourt at Roswell, charged with 
attempt to bribe a federal prohibi
tion agent, was found guilty by a 
ju iy Tuesday of all six counts in the 
indictment returned against him. Sen
tence was deferred by Judge Neblett 
until a later date.

According to testimony introduced 
by federal prohibition agents, Dur
rett was accused of having given 
Howard Beacham, prohibition agent, 
$800 in payment.s of from $95 to 
$200 at a time. Durrett in return 
expected protection of his liquor 
business in Hobbs, N. \f-> testimony 
revealed.

The defense in developing their 
case Tuesday claimed that Durrett 
had been trapped by federal officers 
and that Howard Beacham had 
broached the protection proposal.

LAKE McMil l a n  f r o z e n

I..ake .McMillan is frozen over, ac
cording to word received from H. C. 
Holcomb, watchman at Lakewood. 
This is the first time the lake has 
been frozen over since 1913, it was 
said.

S O IT II HIGinVAY TO BE OILED

Information from Carlsbad yes
terday was to the effect that the 
slate highway department had au
thorized the oiling of the new nine 
mile stretch of highway into Carls
bad. The highway has been oiled 
to Lakewood. When the new stretch 
of road is oiled, it will leave about 
8 miles to be finished for a com
plete oiled highway from Roswell to 
Carlsbad.

LIONS CLUB MEETS

The Artesia Lions club held their 
regular .semi-monthly meeting in the 
roof garden of the Artesia hotel, F ri
day and the members enjoyed an in
teresting program. S. R. Stormquist 
of McAlester, Oklahoma, with the 
safety department of the U. S. Bu
reau of mines was the principal 
speaker and gave a short address on 
“First Aid.”

'V. D. Bolton was elected president 
of the local club, succeeding Willis 
Morgan, acting president, who re
signed. Mr. Bolton will serve the 
club as president until August, at 
which time the annual election of of
ficers will occur.

BIG SNOW FLA KES FALL

The largest snow flakes seen here 
in some time fell for a short time 
here yesterday morning just as the 
skies were clearing. The huge snow 
flakes resembled a heavy frost. The 
mercury ran down to 6 above yester
day morning, according to R. W. 
Bruce, weather observer.
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Wotxlstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.


